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f l l ^ n t heathen • « * " " « > Si ldeo- lnmps. and hat ing in the 
"ChHstlanity. Were ' » • ' » * "tarble,' the 
liere^ trittiiii'.'the (;ircult of our 
has suffered agony snd death and that ffnio 
J^isjfltle point went oat all tBe IT^jtttiaiJias 
niade the.Rorld greater and happier aqd bet-
lerin its later thaii in its earlier days. 1 




•'1 wtts not reared- for hardship—I was 
trained'tolbe jUady"—said a destitute jrounu 
wmnan' of-.Airierican parenUge, who had 
scen'"soni8 turealy suinrnoni. Suppressed 
emotions almost choked hor utterance, 
»hlfo »he "splicltftd cmployment. . A short. 
coa»st««tion. etincod her incapacity to ac-
tdrtiplisVanltSlng' tha t would b<- fe(nut\eij-
ti»e.' Dunhg her childhood ami carTy youth, 
her parents v e r a ' well off.' Sha was sent to 
school, more-or less, and taught to sew a 
littlo a t b o m e ^ a l s o . to piny, and sing a lew 
tunes, bat not expecting she would ever 
have -to eartv her o*»n living, she had been 
taught nothing solely to that end. Before 
she was of .^ge her father died insolvent.— 
All their effects, save the absolute necessa-
ries of lifijisekeeplng,' had te„-n sold to triect 
the; demands of creditois, and more recently 
tlie.v had pitted wiih .theso trecessarfes to 
procure bread:'- Their home wits now bro-
ken op, and herself and sisters most either 
work or sfarve, or flrt; worse. But their trou-
ble was thiit they had ho foidc, oould not 
tench a school, were not aecuslomed to 
houso-work or needle woik, and nobody 
wonld employ thcrir. Poor forlorn young 
" o m e n ! How-trojy pitiable their condition ! 
And yet, their unthinking parents; hstf min-
gled for i l icmjhis hitler cop. Too iudulgent 
to i-equire tliein to be industrious—too irres-
olute^* aid them in forming h.ibits of perse'-
vering-appGcation, their morning of life' had 
been -wasted In idle dalliance, making no 
prrtrtlflnn'for lileVriciasltudes. Had jrh're'iit-
«l faithfulness hceif sdljod to parental fund-
ness, how different .now had been the pros-
pects of these inefficient and almost helpless 
daughters. But their caae, pitiable as it is, 
illustrates tha t nf hundreds who have been 
similarly trained—and/Who are to-dav reap-
ing the Bame'bitttfi' frtritk 
N o condition Itilifo is exempt from rhang-
e-ennd t r i a l s—nd no class so imperatively 
1 ••qnlre early preparatory discipline for these 
ttriala as oufdaug l i t e ra . '"What parent can 
lay his hand upon his present possessions and 
•ay. 1 tbey ahaU be mioe to-morrow' I W h o 
can make such certain provision for his chil-
tlren as to secure them against reverses,.and 
render self-relianeo and the means of self-
support of no Importance! ff they have 
not these personal resources, what are they 
to do to escape the lot nf the dependent pau-
per, in case of emergencies I 
. Doating parent, as you gaze upon your 
beloved daughters, ought you'not to think of 
tbis, and not only think but act T Ought 
you not to select for 1ier some avocation on 
which she may rely for an honorable liveli-
hood in ease of the failure of all other re-
sources, and see to it that she becomes so 
perfected in -some useful calling that its du-
ties may be per formed 'wi th alacrity, and 
with the conscious pleasure of being useful 
to herself and to others. Do we hear some 
one exclaim, * Wha t Y my daughter learn a 
trade—fit herself for a teacher—a book-keep-
house-keeper—a nurse—-a woman of 
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Surely it is not tor ttet.jins of my- fnther 
that i K ; s ^ f t ^ m ^ v T o r l i c "did a great 
deal of good fu ijis S f i r t ' ^ , and io Db'hon-
est with tho "'oriel It-It liis children beggar?. 
A very'littlo would support my mother, sij-
ter.'and myself, c ^ l t f W ^ e . t j«TA to d b - -
work th.it t W loVeit pessanVgirf can get to 
do.' It Mr.-^——"-Cotilcf g?t :iSi iOniS'ttn-
ploynient fur 11 lew hours 'eaeliaaj- , i twhnjd 
be such n relie( lo my mind. I have fell iur 
the last ? o v , ' & j £ jfl'a' s ta toof d S p o i r d e W j j 
to soe two tjf-tBreo of iift iolitary'-Proteft-
antii, so f r i S i a w a snd desolstc. iPyou" do 
not do 'something for us this WfceV. f am af a 
loss what - course to -'tike'. " f t ' A" hard 
to write ' thus ^6 a-gentlwoiin, hut "it is 
because you haVe a (jhristlan bcitrt 'tliatT do 
so. "I liavb h'rf my-feelings •wouttded-many 
times since I came to'.AnioricaJ* .Although 
poor, I have feelings ju|d g0od prinpiples.— 
1 wish for some honest way of Hviugv! 
ing t ^ s i ^ y ^ , j } i ^ j f J j ^ l i f r lustre; 
jipjgaciijng the.jjdge j . t s ^ h a ^ e r would 
to...djsceja 
e, b u ^ e ^ 
t i U n e s r ^ r ^ l i ^ j a r f t ^ c ^ r s ^ ^ o i j ^ ' t s a: 
sto^p, t h a t a practice^moun. 
. 
cent. Suppose the ascent accomplished 
-Th i r eda no practical",subject irf-our' pro-
fessiomin .which the" disastrohs and-, fatal ef. 
fect*»of'tl»l-lrJiittnent by-mediCsl- m h r t i r ... 
f iueuU of gold » 
agd llipt ^viihjprrestqal ideas one .Stood on 
the summi^ . T x u j l i i i g j J o J h e analogy, of 
•es2^ 
we must have tg^uji i^g£ Ui| . P f p o ^ e side, 
th'e'.iBMtcbtefeJSf poplilar Ignorance are taor&i : 
a p t ^ M b a n - t o Z ^ i e . r e s o r t ^ t ^ ^ ! ' 
i lwcaief iinhap^i-1 . a in-1 1LfU /^ r > f tie s i n g u j g f c i O T , . ^ ^ 
t h o r n u r i e r o w r ^ l e s ^ i n r f e f lnWVaTirflle in w . f 
the^merr e'ntruyted rwith our p H b l i c x s o n w y - j 0 g i i t i w M & w S ) 
vfTucn, if r n l 1 r\sllepness, Soulif cor-
the presence bf ah .apivafllng coot ras t j Oo 
Ige' o f «~diizy clift j ass ing "Jown ^iy 
lulroRSn lea^for i3iOTO?eeC Ibf Irayei-
i cx&iltlCeir.t&tt&itf 
ot pnlliri
o n c o n l 
ler Rdzea 6e1o.^* linn in '.terror nn'iTbewildi 
ment. At the LASC of tlie cliff severnl low 
parallel tcrraces 'creep yiFong 
A u i 'fJim. ."P a v t . A 
a little 
vard tile tfe'ptli o ^ ^ \ ' ^ b a s n i is revealed, 
mid it dcscenSV j w m j K e toJ"ff ttjp ridge no' 
less than tiio-'suir mil. of Mount illiinc lises 
above-tiie Yevelof tlie'sea. I', ts quicTtly "per-
l - c % » ; tnW. 
st'cireular area ol" 'filly 'liiifi-s iti'cltanicler 
mat it the spectator Were at' the chasm's 
. . . . . . , , . . . - .• . . . centre he would find' around^hini on every and-the occMiOn of her almost despairing; . , , < - • .-P.- . •• ..'. - i . , ,. o- -1 t ; i .t' side, a t tbo distance,of twenty-Seven miles, a state of mind lies chiefly in her want-ot the , , .. 7 - ' . - . 
.. , . . . , . olffantic and TirtBroKon wall—unbroken by 
prncltca! knowledge neeeSsAry to sOtcess In ® 5, . , , t-ate'-rsUifftSK?: 
• a-K^i" J . 1 L L- I L 1 •*,. - | S P Of rtflne, ot pasl 6 r - i ny ®5ieftHN(jli--occupations to which she has been quire ac- | . :_ , V . _ , ^ n ( l n f ' : ' - - £ v r ' 
customed. '"She Saj^s, at one tinie her fsthci 
If w'e inay judgo fTom Tipptarancca. tlfe 
•riterof the above Is truthful and desertfiig.-
oWned twenty-five tiuHdings, and never 
tho'oght o f h l s ftmlly ebmlrtg to wan t . " 'Phe 
mblber's parents had reared herin'entiro ig-
norance of 'any 'o'seful o r remnnoratlve pur-
suit, and atTier present ago, 'of refined fee!, 
ings and habits, she had no. reliance but h«r 
poor children. -The abore note exhibits tho 
feelings and wants of many worthy daughteis 
of poverty, who once -.enjoyed all the com-
forts »nd luxuries of lifu. Could their pa-
rents, behold their present si're.tchediiesvand 
then be permitted to take them backward on 
tbo track of Time, and retrain'lhem for Kfo's 
uncertain d.estiuies, surely they , would not 
again sond them forth-upon the world, so ut-
terly unpre'parid for trials and reverses; 
ely, they would not speak contemptuously 
rising Into the air 17,000.feet ahtl.fbriiiddmg; 
his" return "to Vie exVerniil .'ii'orrd 
Hbw'frlglrtful that seclusion in tno moon— 
a cfhasm -litteV^y impassalle'," its "walls tfare, 
rugged, hopeless, as I"prishn s ' f c r s ! It is'a 
solitude, too, "which nothing sireyiiites; venf-
ure is never I^iere, t(br SiO iro'ng of* il'liir.l ; 
rain' never reflesh'es, Sor ciouij sVeltcrs'rt - It 
[s relieved froii( a acorcli ing,sun and feming 
sky only by night with t ^ s l S r s T N b r among 
those'countless pits isTycho the inos,t appal-
ling. Ttiero are some ot nearly emialjdepths 
whose diameter may not 'exceiif"3.(fOfr fe^t. 
n*y>,'totfards' ,the polar rrgions bT the moo'n 
caverns ptohably exist, w:hpse deptlis -have 
nev«r'y?i heon illuminated by one" beam 'of 
the'soTar li^fit.—iHi-hol. 'M 
. ( TBB'JfEWSMPERlS-A-FAMItV—A'Schobt-
of any honest calling, however humble, nor ' teacher,- who has been engaged a- long time 
deem it beneath them to havo their children ui big profession, and witnessed "the influence ' 
skilled, by faithful teaching and early prae ! of « paper upon the-minds of « feinil v of 
lice, in any ar t that would raise them above | children, writes to tho editor of the Ogdens-
want, and bring an honorable independence. ' burg Sentinel as follows :-
Said a widowed mother, who sought our I have found,.it to be-a' universal fact, 
coonael yesterday^*I have six children, tire without exceptibn,--tb« those scholars, .of 
youngest four weeks old—born Iwo weeks | both sexes, nnd of all ages,- who havs had 
after its father's death. We are left with j access to newspapers at home, when com-
cao'editiori^of G o o p i r t Snrgtcal Dletlinary, | i a y e* 
published by, the Harpets' -afe-tM»"cj»,--W<,;; 1 
took 
philosbpby andfprAcfie®inUie p j e j cd l man- jgT? 
agemctii bf the misl tKts resolking ffpin'sbch ".j—'J}. • 1 , „ , , 
a f k n l s than Ihat uTuaiif f ™ ' ^ ? & £ « * * * » 
ten y e W ^ - t W ^ t i t i e . " , f 3 A ' "l " e 9 p e e U I , J ' 
l»urns l#j t h ^ inajanl. application of wheat n.iuticnl c n't 
tor, b- „ J d c 
s . - v e r . V n c ^ a J B ^ p l ^ a j r o n ?loTl£, oSKTf t . m a l c h e j j V r 
:icu!e ml],uniii;',Hon had s u b b e d . Our lljc-orv . o(-
and practice Eug.ish 
W ^ a r . and 
aVid^etbrSnefloeS^Vn ' lft? 'iheo' 
idithirt ' h f t S r i a o n . by 
ItimsW, art'd'liirt s t t v M ' f 8 b B d f i t f ^ « M » i i u - . ( * • >. 
"but> ercdiV^.itX >,umerbui ' at) 
« « d U Evtri in the lute n ' d ^ » ' P j ^ to «h i p M n i t 
•SwifcMryw*^orr*fvi>.faitJiieii;dcf6i-i 
ThbmiS ot-
1832f: wiltediHe\ftOenlfei*t»f &tf profc}s£lonj^vv 
thereto', as'WC are'told ill the Ohio Medical! o r ^ " s " ^ " C 
Lyceum, t « o yeai-s after our- piitlftfation as The fliisst s a 3 i n S i S i " " 
tii, SeJw^AT^ a l^«S«^I , ind t\v8ve 'j'iar's af ter"6urtest i -
Riotty W1 its efficacy Ka8 bbetv'pulj i ifhiif i ' ' . . . ' ^ 
' But. Waiving thV unlmporUnt O b j e c t bl 
V i M t f , w b . W grieved io ' leSm rrom-the ) t M \ ^ 4 $ J I S S V W n B < f 
publHj'-pr'e'a tlfiit s i l ^ rtiultitii^s nreaonu-
e ru . se ; nea.lv all ,.f »l. ' .m, however ,«- t o - 800. 
nigbt be preserved from a HilalresuU if thii ^ T h T p V b u S ™ ' ^ B r i K r 
Kft<* such' ajdifents'.' thsfcad' of lMs,l . - ; • - r^* 
w6-hrfv ^ t h o ^ t i ^ ^ ' a t i l a i ***&*"•*' frotnaport in -JE%red 
nothing, but f h a v e a trade, and think I can I 
fapply onr wanta by my needle, 'till the chil- | 
drew can work and help themseWes.' This 
mother settled in life with fair prospects, b\jt 
what could a husband and father do to main-
1 tain a family when his health failed f What , 
| when means were expended and d«-ath up- ) 
preaching? and without a trade, or some j 
sure mode of self-support—what can n be-
j reaved mother do to save her beloved chil- i 
dren from beggary t "Life has often many | 
untried phases for those who know nothing J 
r]y sorrow. Fonder them deeply, ye 1 
d with those who do nota'ara- • "> »*•• 
He tier readers, excelling i a pfonouo. 
i>trand emphasis, and consequently read 
s understAiidiwgly-. P 
'I 'hey are better - spellers, and define 
villi greater ease and accuracy 
waWrJ leid" witter, 'molasses; 'oils, c ^ J d J " f « " 
•• pah, extractors," sicompanKd almost1 »<* 
uniformly by the ' deafli-of.the sufferer, and| - ; . i . -v »• I t ' s an admitted T»et l h t f & A t o e r k m s 
" " e n "a f t e r lihg^fing ,n excrucstTng .tor-- ^ ^ e D i d 
ture f o r d # ) s o r hoOrs. finer sa i l ing n s s f t 
'"Now, i t Wight to lie promulgated' fo the 
profession^ - i n d fot-' hurt4nity .sake t o fctl 
known to the whol'p'^K'nple.'thifln'a'ny fas« 
of barn or:scaId, l iowerer exSiisive, al l ' thi 
acute srffleiing of thb patientjiWay IS a t otics, 
and iierniimehBy'i^lievcaripS.'tfiitin a ' ' i S , , . . . . „. . • « ,». v • •• - io oeen, a» n were, 
meat and 
sarfaeo •* thttk l aye r of whe?l; fl6t\r>>, «H«| l C T „ , I , e r . -h« . B M i ^ t t . V 
how ?«" this to 5o aoeounter for, as 
h i s long" g r i d e d t e r s e i f o t i . a n d has-
e k p e n d t M j ' t D D r o ^ e ^ o n i j M ^ ^ ^ j M ^ B . 
menti ' tSan any olRor natioiC!"1 S b M s ' m o a t 
be a j jason foriijr~*t6l3}&ulnM|> 
m.a mo.), n' ere, 
hand,'^»r,'"lrhat is b^fier by a dre 'dgmj; 'boi | 
v . — — v — . - ,-»• . the English'dbcB-y&f®1!®' 
3. Th ty obtain a practical knowledge of B v * y vMi^t foPpam produced by s a i h l n j a , ^ f r o r t i . 4 r t W t B ^ ^ 
good a foundation for the futun 
present happiness of your loved ones.-Sa/n 
day Gazette. 
T H E O H A T E R S OF T H E MOON. 
practice' thp 
peciaHy, tbero 
oi^n«(iipb the aiigol. sat. . Stooping t jj) W Ork I No, 
t h r o i ^ a - W ^ d n b r , we entered the Sepul- j e r K p ) ! c t a l i o n , . The enjovment of -her 
d u e itself.' ."Forty ,4ainp» of gold l.un. ol.- L „ n t h | i l ' ~ y e a r , shall aot be marred by thb 
c.eatingly above the «bite oiartrleslab, which,, contemplation of snch destiny. I expect her 
as the m q ^ t o ^ y > j j t . . w . w the .tone on l o Ql|~ t | ,e .uvtion of a wife, and that her 
l£e M ; ( o f f t y p . »»s laid. As we | hnsbsod will be willing and able to support 
a g a k emerged, oa rp i id . - Ii-d-us up a flight h ( > r , parent, suppose these et^ 
-k i . * « • » '•« » •«*«« for a t i m e . -
s l r ^ l i t e ^ l y bT^i'gVilJ^lg,)!'^ Kneeling • ^>an you have any guarantee that she will 
V , : - M » » e d « # - U e n n o t o n t | i t e h p r h u , h , n d l Any .guarantee 
^ j i S e n ' a n s u o between' U i f h . i l e ' t t - t i A - M d f ^ j j , , , - , w d n v e n „ 0 f for tonel— 
how tboso. who call! Casaty. 'wliere; the'erose was planted, Close j S l i p | 1 0 M and conjugal reffird.shall 
o / thePr iJ iee ef Peace! beside It was the fiasore produced by the j strvw flowerein all bar early p a t b w a ^ a n d 
.any _'re{lgion,..anil | 
and Dracticea "I 
' j j o i ^ b b f ' e a c h faith , 
~ ( should, ac 
^ W W * y " U j 
tfi'^^S^lWehre tbere sre 
" ' 9 * * S E S ^ ^ P i ^ n l sect, | 
4 W i i » h police i 
j w o g h . t i o e«Wbi«h. 
iehurohc-a, es-
J f u d , and tbair 
j ^ W ^ W ^ ' ^ ^ d a l . ' t M ^ o f l l y to the 
ii.v true Christians be™, but to the Moslpuis 
believa thare ia *,s«rt of truce 
b ' | k r ^ ^ ^ l ^ l t W e , tfiftfe»tora. j 
tlVef star," which the Omek. I ) 0 | , j 
J^JJ^nviiy, it 
i Lalias, however,jioi long since, deinol. 
-a S E - Aj j j j c fc .^teJirtiAt 
i oan t Zion. But if 
S t f o f m a W l a l ; weapons has 
t i f e r t i l e lime, theoe is not 
j p ^ ^ ^ f , S S d " j O t sounds still 
J e r t h i t W y "3»-pulcbro. 
t e e l & a t e d , «?d jroa can 
scarcely sodur t , ths-din.- • N n sooner ilo«s 
a » w 8 t f ^ i f l M M M M ^ r i l l c-b -nt. tliao 
^ ^ t t e y bnve an e r . 
Mgsh atrain its 
(?to,diowu tlie 
4!«i<n« will ear-
ivfieo suddenly the .symbols of 
earthquaks kwhich -followed_• th? crocifiaion-1 j , p n , ^ r | 
But to my eyes, »j.,lcd V ' l ' - - light of , 
,dim wax tap«^ j i | 'w i» /Vrd .es r ' fffi-iur-, auo 
; • » i W t h o q j f c i • W?a'd ,p>"51 ce, am 
L L ; ' ' ' "W J . ' J . ... - . . \... |tfci^Tl®iibd(d^nofi app9ifr'to'1ie ih'fc.saai'e a 
th*r.'rf.wWjiJf'iJeVusaieni i., built./ As we 
turned tri-leave, a ' tuonk appeared "with a 
bowl of sacred res* water, which he sprinkle.I , 
oh our hands, 'bestowing i i "double pnriion 
oft a rosary VTlsandal webd-wtiioh 1 m, • ri ed. 
But it. i s s s MsBnmeilan - r sur f j " br.Mig i ' . 
frdm Mocca, ami containing ile- -aeied.Byn. 
' ber of nln»ty-nlne bflads. . • : 
I havo not space hert.-ti> state ail ih.- ar-
gwOeDts fbr and against the loonlitie, o>" the 
- i'fig" t 0 ' ' $> 1 cbnotuilion 
t ^ f ' ® W » g f t h s m sfere^sutheniicj aud„«tn 
g ^ J .t9"',h*<T^ thef eobiorrenep of siteh dis-
tinguished'a othorityjia Dr. Ro'n'nson. So 
Jar as this being a-mat ter nf regret, I for 
one, rejoice thst these- sacred spots are 
l.»J to the wi i ra . • OnftUanity • d o » not 
tiMd th,em; and : t ^y . j iw i sp i rdd a daily pro 
fao.ttionin the name of religion. W e know 
thai Christ has tfalVed on' t h e Mobnt of 
OUrW, and goife down to tho Pool of8i lo-
nt and destitution strew after 
them the thorns which she has never learned 
i n ' t r e a d down/ , or brush aside, with wo-
manly fortitude and nobleness of purpose.'— 
Suppose" thst she has never* learned to do 
and Injar, and also tfiatJie*r Jmind may have 
n kingdom of (ta own'—^that lifers-discipline 
ia needful, and thongh not joyous but griev-
ous in the preaent—may still be bprne, and 
prove of infiiiito. j | rv ice in perfecting the 
character for tha^fifo ' that now is^isO^ that 
>vht«fds-ft>$(^M.' Wha( must fee theiqevit-
a' l,, result! Wo need not deal in anppbidr 
lions, fnHiving e jamples are all about us. 
One (bar i s ' presente'if, while Writing the 
above, accords, with the many with which 
facta"of frequept occurrence have made us 
familiar. j * . .' 0 
*A young lady.bad. jus t called desjring an 
interview, with whdse circnmstances we had 
been made partially a c q u a i n t ^ by a benevo-
lent gentleman "who had received frOin her a 
note, rrom.wblcb we will quote an extract : 
•I have not had anything to do for the 
lasC ten daya,:arid not h a v i n g any employ-
ment we are left very destitute indeed.— 
geography, in almost half.tb. time it requires He* » «J«a»t ly removed,-»«d th«-'•«bffere.| c o i u W c r e d W 
o t h e r , , . , tbo newspapers,'have madu tbem "o t_on lye , cape , . t he shotk to thonervon. \ , t b ? : A m e H c j t n a faave t hemod . 
familiar, with tlie location of the im|w,tant a ^ ^ n c c o m p a n y i n g such t o r lu r e . i u t wffl e | a s l h , , - b a 9 i a „ f t h # i r o p ^ f e n s ; vve seo 
places, nations.- theirgovernmenta and doings a ^ s l e e P , t h " m o n ^ " | | l h c r O T 0 | l s , w the sirperiori^ ^ ' i M ^ # ov*r 
tho •iounds. 
N o t ^ s s tlisn tliree-fifths of tho sorfuce of 
r satellite arc studded ivith vast caverns, 
rather circular pits, penetrating into ita 
ss, and usually engirt at the top with 
igb wall of rock, which is aometiuics ser-
rated and crowned by peaks. 'JTicso era-
•ary in- diameter from fifty or. sixty, miles 
to ' the smallest place visible—probably five 
hundred feet—and tlie number , increase as 
the diametur diminishes, so that the multi-
tude of the smaller ones become so great, 
•ve cannot reckon It. Tho ridge which 
environs the orater is s lways rlooping on its 
external side, and steep or rather precipi-
tous within, although it seldom descends to 
the cavern's base, by a single cliff or leap. 
Within it, there are generally concentric 
ridges, assuming the form of terraces, and 
making the descent to the bottom as til 
tral chasm appears more gradual.—*Th> 
torn of the crater is tomc ' t ia l s 'conyeii, lrtw 
ridges of mountains: b e i n f a l s o f o a n d riitf--
ning through it, while a t its centre, comical" 
peaks frequently rise, and Smaller craters, 
whose height, however,' seldom reaches the 
base of the exterior wall. These ' curious 
 
the globe. • -.- - V . - i 
4. They are better, grammarians, forbav-
lay as ; ing become so familiar with eveiy . variety' 
for the of style, in-tbe4>ewspaper, from the 
lur- j place advertisement, to th^ . finished 
I classical oration of the statesman,.tjiey u,w,« , - , v 
readily comprehend.the meaning of the text, ' 0 , e n m H '' 
and consequently analyze , its constructiqn 
with-accuracy. . . . . . .-
5. Tlioy write better compositions, using 
better language, coutai^ing more jjioughls, 
more clearly and cnnntctedlv expressed. . 
6. Those young mert'who for years have 
been readers of the newspapers are always 
taking the lead in the ' deliating society, ex-
hibiting a more extensive knowledge bpon a* 
greater variety of s u f ^ c t s , and expressing 
with greater fluency, clearness. 
p h ^ l e m p e r a l o r e is thus excluded, ^ . - ^ g 
his " PrincipSj' ,hiM'dd5ftl 
iWton, in 
of (cast 
ed b> burns and*calds. i o s " l l ^ ' often do. j »«-of •bip-buadmgfyeti ' .up.to ISW, no trus 
not without ireifn.en't .by the S^plicaUon. acj " ' . •or , o r science 0 fclte ' M M . f « m for 
V ^ " Vii.v 6f which' augment S J »«.• rubllsly M k n o ^ e d g M '.n ^ n g -
anfferjngs, aifd reiider such injurie.s^h'rjparai ' " , d t , " ' h " T T h a 
blel Even in the laU explnsiori b o ' ^ s r i " o t t ' f o r l b e >*»»*»« ' * 8 a W ^ 
' i mencsd" making e*J>ett|»SnW, andWjJp»|itorir 
hiu^r«^iii^1s'W'3ia8rsitf,|iias, .* 
t k e i S r f i r i m e n t e r 
•! a u d ^ i S i ^ , J- W a W LiBS." 
their 
correctness in tVn use o t l anguage . 
THE SoLDtsn ASDT«6 KINO.—Tbe King 
of Prussia had heard that * brave riiiftl "la-
vorite corporal in one of his r e g i m e n ^ who' 
was known ss a handsome young mah, wore, 
out ol vanity, it wittch chain suspended'IVom 
a bullet in h i r fub . Haviog tlie" curiosity tb 
investigaW tbS£«ct; he t a l k e d purposely by. 
hlmi oiie niorftingl ahd laid.' " Wlfy.' corpbV 
r«l,you are a-brave fellow' t b . h a v e saved 
enough to'btiy a watthi* '""" Slri.^'Wld- 'tHe 
corporal,. '" 1 flatter-myself T a t i bn*»«i*hpU 
as for ray wafch H is bf little aignlfieation.' ! 
Pulling out hia splended gold1 'Wififcr 1h^ 
king continued t u By m y time-piece" it ft five; 
what Is it. by yours I" The cot fora l polliag 
oufh ls (lullet vril.h a tfsmbling^ (tantf r tp i ieS? 
•• My iratctf te l l i ' mo n el the r J fiv»-j)<>r^^ 
ol jects srp so crowded in sortie parts o f W « U „ t , b e ) w s t a e - c j ^ 1 y . ^ > m ^ ^ ^ y - l l ; t , 
A 
moon,' that they seem to ' have 'pressed 
each othsr, and disturbed, and ovon broken 
down, Moh.olbara" ' i4$es, so that.through 
their ipatasl.innrference the most odd shaped 
caverns have a r i s e n ; ' . ' . 
The crater Tycho is that brilliant spot 
near tbe fop of tbe moon; which, wben tbe 
moon is full, appears the o^ntro of a system 
of shining streams or rays. T h e country 
around is peculiarly disuirbed J there is rin 
plain there larger than a common field. Now, 
if passiug across that rugged district, one 
were gradually approaohing Tyoho, Ita first 
and distant ssjiect would seem like- an im-
mense wsll or ridge of roek -in ths horiion, 
with a stretch of nearly fifty miles,, and In-
to die for.your rrtaj&sty.'i . A ' s ^ l e 
lighted up the unusually•a.nsrn.couu.tenance 
of tlie king. " Keep,'^hcni.your. time-piece.", 
s i id bb,.f' sinfle i t ' r s r o u d s ^ p u s i ' y f l p f i t t t y i, 
and. accept mine, al^S?'. Uirowing.jhe c , b ^ 
oyer his neck, " in toksn that your king a p . 
preciates and can reward the loyalty aD.tJ.de-
voli .n o f a gallant ^oldWr.". ^ 
- . The re'- b • tiothi ng-pnrer than honesty, -no-
thing sweeter than charity; - f t e&U£t«s ra» f 
than love, nothing 
united in o t w s ^ ^ t o r o T th»^|Apl»W«fc» 
sweete.t(iUia-HebMt,'. the BHghteal, ^ f e r f i ^ 
eat,1 and tb« meat 'stcadfsst happteisi .-
the Selndeor/ f t Ts''sal3 waV 'many ot  
scalded 1'i'vedfor houre, soiferibg al l tbi t t imi! ' 
frnnr their f i terr ial injuriW.'anS tffbn treatei T', !** 
h L . l ' . .h t " t J . , A . ' n a ^ l ^ . ^ l , - • 
T h a prftsbtpl^' t^ihi. is, lhat tha external oil, 4 c , until tfiey wero dead. ' N o t a p s n j 
need havo been endured beyond fho timij 
necessary to ilpply'TKb HK6r,""wfcicK m'us I 
have been a t liantl, i r the. ignoraijce of thei 
friends, and ' thg 'an^rea{?t1" ?^gudice« 0 
their medical ^ t e ' i ^ f s , Ba3vnbti,Ei them t«i 
rely "upon t h o ^ ^ ^ a b l ^ ' ' s u l m f t u f e S wind 
»nperetiiion' ^ a s ,cirhboiie8 ?^^Kiturics.— j 
Anil so wc tfffirtiv Q? eVcry c a s f b f b u r n am! 
scald, even if the entire'surface has suffered 
" In tlie Ne'w ^ o r k aSd' B e l t a n e hospital 
this mode of treating burns has been long it 
use; until recently, ' as wo learn," the rami 
object has been effected at tho satBe'Instltd 
tioii 
the. i n j u r y _ parta with a mmjilags.of gun 
there prefer to the flour in somo caaes,..\rher 
ujenceV .To, thi. me'thpd j i ' j J iaks i t t# objeif 
e d the flour' alonai t o ' the exclusion ojaf 
' 5¥S?&. 
- t ^ t o f rnjqrik b j .fire, we hsvs tbns TSTO( 
t e i w ' t ^ i ^ n ^ ^ ' i > d _ a s * t h ) s ^ « « t 
with moro readiness than any of the oth« 
articles named, we g1t« ft1 the" pTefsrsac 
over all others.' - -' • ; • " : l 
Atid n;e wpeat our -full^persussIoB, tW 
n9{,trtio. in » hur»dred' p«riahing-b^ -thiW 
f u n i s ' and scoMsdieetijWotfiimbitrildss (h«f 
injorioa, j f they -wer'a' atbwMtor-sssSWW.at" 
ter aamay- be, ooyersd wi thwIsaMteQrSi ' 
We have--applwd.it saoeessftUyi a f te r to 
merotis other remedies-lad beetj unsucccsj 
fflV, after Hhf 
gestioO to 
form of a vessel should have a resemblance 
to the section of a ware , and the o r i ^ n s t o r 
1 if tliia thcoryelalmsilmt ' tI i8:fast-A'B«rlcii t 
ship, s t e buil t upon - i t - Xhis, fl|aotyrllni)r 
was hnown ant j practiced in A»*sil«*J»fore: 
•m»» Jwt' «0l i» 
shows that in Bagtand. tbey ba^e. not confi-
dence in it, or why n o t accepUhfc Ameticau 
challenge. 
At - th f tB r c > l ' 9 ' . j J 
singular thaW-iorth Britajn maintains the on-
ly M p ^ m t o n B « t « j o hM for . f i r t siiBingrses-
sail f r o n - v o o w n - W ; 
ships.of the CSUJB^S:4Wt» 
AnstnOian jWfte 
apdour gtea',1 ' j 
i^ not easy fo predlst 
speed of both nay 
ours In A 
purpose; -Jhe 
people 
manly one, a 
saaaife. 
: i l " - " 
-JP A 
c o a r s e of tno f o r e n o o n » 
t l i d a f t o r n o o o , h o j g s s g a 
THE PAL«mO ST!MD 
Q H K S m i i . S a t £ : 
fc 
Kopfn tod ly 
t h c c e t l j 
-.n 
hia f o r m s , s t a t ing Ins p lana f u l l y 
S I » & S S A I S A S S 
t - d t ^ n a B L o l d c t s i l in ro- noil t h e P res f iv t . 
fcSK^<M4<ffiditioi> of *'• - - • 
ROV£*BFR a. 
K » « P K E W D E S 
©MJ&fcijii 
the Steamer Pacific 
i - ' - i ' ! :> n . r . r „ 
ih°' 
; A h o u t b a l f - p i t s t i v e o ' e l o o i t ^ J U f - W e b s t e r w 
S g o i n j s e i i a d w i t h violent n a u s e a , nud m i s 
connidoniblo d&jdi. m a t t e r 
i o r t j j o . g o v e r n m e n t of tl i 
l i v i n g . 
I m o r n i s p t o ref iohj 
f o t - t h « ; o p e n i o g of i h ^ q s n a a ^ 
• » i r i t » l ' i a o e h tlio*sam"e.soone^ 
fus ion ' , w h i c h , . a s u s l l y l i t t t n d 
i l j e r * g » j ^ . e e a p < ^ T h e o ^ l r f i j t f o S r equal-, 
J y a s rau^U/M^/aTorite lodg ing , 
| ^ U c e ^ " t l j o " A J I E R I C A S , " . h u s r t jceivi id i u f t a l ^ 
" " " " " I v j a n v p f - t u a n r n v • 
o u t a n y d i f f icu l ty . I lie f o r m e r officers b e i o g r e - j a n d rol igious consolation 
" ' t h e H o u s e tlic work of o rgan i za t i on 
t o d ; T h e form'"' 
p c a k w a n d ' C l e r k vrem r e -e lec ted -wi thout 
opposi t ion* F o r ' R e n d i n g C le rk o n e v b a U w i n g 
w i s b * $ r e su l t ing ,^however , in n o x h o i c e . 
T o w n s o o d , of Mar lbo ro , ' r ece ived t h e bigii 
t i n g e d u-Hii H""" i b u W i i b o - ^ a c k , . ^ g o k . « j u t I.HW.OUS, n n d m a k e 6 i x y , i 
npidly. and*h i8p .»y- ( j > r e p o r t To4d comfr i i t tne , c u i w - ' i i i j . o f Kev J . r , , " m 
C irivife individnnfa , .... . vrlAnb^ insolve i.wkir " | S  
J ixhnupt ion n a * lO^ri 
n iwu)8 hoI | i a n f l f t e V c o n a u l t a t i o u , w in 
$cf ifl % conc lus ion t h a t h ie l a s t h o u r 
aptoroi iching. . . . . . 
l f V r e c e i v o d tbfc a n n o u n c e m e n t e n d 
tliot t h o f cmtU ' fBe inhp r s of,J»is f a m i l y 
ca l lod in , vis : Mi&V W e b s t e r , J l r s . . t i e 
Webs te> , v Mrs. / . W . P a i g e a n d Mis s Downs , o i i C>,» mo t ion , i t w a s o rde red i lm 
i New. Vt»rk»-to-©neb, cu l l ing t h o V h . J n d f r i d u a H ^ % . a o l u t i w h * 1M» p i ih lMjc id^n t h ^ v 
by n a m e , bo add re s sed a f e w w o r d s of f a r e w e l l ( r i f l e , Chea te r , I^ancai ' 
aggestoi l by a 
o n i i n g to i h 
i hfe p r e -
n '^"': 
ArfddrsoA, He 
| J o h n S. Moore ,<*&t inp in i 
| nil t h e a d v a n t a g e s 0 f t h e sc 
it bh'a)t*bo tho d u l y of tlii. 
s t o l en fro 
A b o u t t t 
s e t t l ement , n e a r 
t hia l i m e o i n tho s a m e w a y . VVe 
fncta to p a t o u r people on t h e i r 
a n d to s u g g e s t - t h a t a s t r i c t lookout be 
T h o bes t woy is to w a t c h all e t r agg -
>m n e i t h e r crcdit , c o u n t e n a n c e . or house- I - I A V I N O 
th*v a r e * 
! o f t i l l 
t h e M u r r e l l g n n g tlu 
o n g u s — . ' 
o f t h e s a m e to nn n d j n n m n > m e e t i n g 
b d S l d a t a n e a r l y pe r iod , i , b f t h i s P r e s b y t e r y , J o L a n g e , 
the West 1,idles — A 1 
in P h i l a d e l p h i a , 
report t h a t t ho yel loi 
i r t s of tho ia lund. i 
M e a s u r e s h a d bee: 
Jmszs B 
WILLI I A IM C. 
is c o n n e c t i o n t h a t will r e q u i r e b l i p to. s e l l o u t a n d b a r e C o l u m b i a ; 
n r y n c * t . -will f r o m t h i j d o l e ' o g ^ r . b i a ' a i U r r g M B B ^ j - '•#£•?!*. 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRl|g®Olte, 
' A t nnd be low N o w V o r k eos t , f o r C A S H . AH p a r s o n s » l i » w 'wb lo b o y i ^ ^ T o O O D S a r o 
e t t e r ' " v i t e d to. ca l l , a n d i h e y wi l l m o a t a s s u r e d l y b o c o D r i n c e d ^ h o t ( b i s i s j w b o m b o f c . 
I r a n i . C o l u m b i a , O c t . 2 7 4 3 ft- * 
c l o c t c d . Iri 
feVbibn 
S e e r  
j i l f t h . 
o? b i f l , rcai 
- n i c , t 
- p n c c j j , 0 ( 0 b c t o f a b e H t 3 5 ; . J I , . . J J o ^ 
t h r e e dayi fc^den/tho l o n o c r c % k , W l o w m g ^ i l b , I 
t e : 3 3 J 9 K W l e a . ' v f tMfi lu 2 7 . / T b o - o U i c r c ^ d i d u W i ' a r e I I I - A i o n , 
' ^ Weston, onrf M r . K icha rOaon , of S u m t e r , 
B a l l R o a d 
ni4CWtS^nj»r"r' 
g to .Ct f i 
resumed 
m o p P J e a s . 
•wm: 
B a n k 
o f C h a r l e s t o . 
T h e r e w t w . a l s o on baUoiipg for i )oor -Kcepei 
r e su l t ing l i h a w i s e " 0 o W « * . ' M r . ^ f i v , Hi 
I n c u m b e n t , r e ce i rod i b e h ighes t n u m b e r , a b o u 
; 1 7 V O ( 4 i $ v k g < ? A W , o f C o n v e n t i o n n o t o n o 
i i t y a b o « i ' ' ' t 5 t v a n d roxA^otherSi a l w u t t h e s a m 
rrontbef . M r . Purs ley , who is k n o w n to man* 
of t h e readers o f t h e " aa« a B a p 
t is t P r o a c h a r , - r e c e i v e d 1 3 yotes . v A l l *h« vc 
N e i c l l i b c a l l r t ^ in Tfi 'e-rnal© m e m b e r s of h i? j r - . r l , n u s- " P ' f e c 
fimiily ani l t h o p e r s o n n l f r ienda w h o have l>ecn j i v t ( t r : r t n n , l l f f . h n r» i t . a 
hero^ wi th in the , last , f ew d a y s , viz : F l e t c h e r ; d n y # t j o c j o c k ftfu,r " ® " 
W e b s t e r . (Ws ority s u r v i v i n g s o n ) Saniuel A . , 
A pploton, ( h i s i o h - i n - T a w T i . W . Paige, Oeo . F ' ' • \ C t " • ' 
C u r t i s , E d w a r d C u r t i s of A ' f i f r ,York, P e t e r M a r - j . j ' ** ' , , . •J J 
g o r / b o t h 6 f t h o S i a f c D o p f t r t m o n t o t U asliinp;-
t u t i — n d d r c s n n j ; tyich by . n a p i e v b o i r e f e r r e d t* 
liia p a s t r c l a l i dns Willi ' t h e m ' respectively. an<: 
ontbf o h o b t r i o i h r a f a n flfoctionftte f a r ewe l l 
7 l i » l * M » h o « l i a l f - d M t »•». | „ „ 
H e n o " h a d A i r . Pe t e r l l a r t e y ca l lod in aga in , j f 
• n n siliif t b H a r v e y , I nib' h o t s o s ick j „ „ 
i j d t t h a t J k n o w y o u ^ - 1 a m wel l e n o u g h 
T p u . , I a m . W f l l a n o u g h 
b u t 17 bei 
- by a l a r g o 
Mr.' v t ' i i son. 
from Afr ica , de l ivered •, 
c o u n t of h i s s t e w a r & h i p , n n d 
: h u r c l i a m o n g t h e h e a t h e n a , w h 
to Willi g r e a t in te res t .* T h o w 
i n th is - f io l i j ivas anii i lv d w e l t 
*" a b l y i 
5 of t l 
N o n e ol t h e pa'r 
IW filLL i 
DA VEGA & BENNfTT, 
i n i f ' p a r - \ " \ " O l ' l . f l r e»pec l fu l l y i n f o r m , t h c i r f r i e n d s a n d t h o p u b l i c - g e n e r a l l y t b a t t h e y l i t u f c f a s t r n _ 
of M j . Kiehard 5 W o o d - ! V V ceivod t h e i r Rtodk of E n g l i s h , F r e n c h a n d A m s r i c i u i • ' . " P B " " ™ - ' 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Viz: a th i r ty fou r , o u t of abou-t a k o n very i l l - m o r e <.i 
t h e d a v a n d d a y s fo l lowing 
a , u d , i . l a s y o I b u t a n u u . 
a u d wel l . , / . . ' -
e n o o 5 h , t o c i i f i i r o v t n " i | | e r i c h c a t ' a f H o u v o n ' a - m u u o u " H o o w . - - l o r h , , 
bl iMaings ' Sbon'Vaif 'a^id y o t l r s . * I f i r v e y , don ' t I i • ' 
lea*e me . t i l l i a r n d e a d - J o i i - ' t l e a v e Marahf i e l . l j ' A s r i c u l t u r o l A s - o 
S v , . •! 
• Itemeihj. 
afl (hi l l I j ' t t io r ta l o f Dti i i ieP- 'WcBafei-wil l 
1 »S"..I 
• U i e a t t e n t i o n 
, w h o may; 
i o f t h e mode] 
, ' jBod. a n d s p u r i o o i 
! t h o feet l i s t <Se s a m e is t a u g h i 
• Vixy.te K^r.xiKi., ' vhu a r e Stop. 
» t t h e K e u n o d j , ! •^ cthi 
m m p o t f e c t BloaM«,0ii(br<i9« m w t o f t h o Ilnnk 
witb^ 
. B ^ O M f i j i t a ^ n o d ' o r S o k c t i n g 
i s i e t f o r t i t i ftha l e s s o n f f o r T r i i i c l i t h e y e b a r g e i 
" * * ' ^ " • f h e B o u t h C a r 6 l i l ( i n i K 
e b ^ ^ ^ ^ d m p l j T O t h ' t t e r e q u e s t of o u r 
WMId» U^B.Vorelinuuf, in u r i n g nn inser t ion 
o ? lb"rf<oli&wtTr^ni*ico. T o t h o s e w h o ' d e s i r e to 
b e ; f e h a « f c < l * i t t l ' B n a c c u r a t e r e p o r t o f ilio 1 ' ro 
. eo i l ing»-of - the L c g i « l a t u r e - n s a l i w w l t h a moa t 
" X c a i | B ? f e j o w « p a i » r i > W B c a n r o e o m m e h d ' n o 
i C a r o l i n i a n 
T h o ' i m p o r t a n t , m a t h 
» hioh v u w tho objee»- .of i f s b e i n g caHod; ^ m . « o t b y . 
- - C o l . i : ^ , , i i n ) a g U C h r i s t i e e u s . " , 
R . P . V £ . A L « 0 K , l ^ i d c n t o f . , t h a S e n a t e , . in o'cloelt, ' D r . J . N t W a r r e n 
t l w c h a i r . . 'Co l . Ma^oa, pf .SuiHtor, oii'crcd ! n - n ^ l f r o r n B o s t o n to1 r e l ieve ' D r . J e f f r i e s , ' a ' 
reaoItiUon iKo't tho. vo te of t B e S i e be^"<^si t„r"64 i w m o d m i o m e d i » l a t t e n d a n t . 
I ' i o r e a M . f W , - vv p i i „ i > - i p S h o r t l y a f t e r h a c o n v c r e c d w i t h , D r . Je f f r i es , 
moved , , h o s a i d h e o o u U d o pd t r img m o r o for h iu i t h a n 
aa a n a m e n d m e n t t h e Subs t i tu t ion of t h e n a m e s • to a d n d n i s l e r necns i f j f .n l ly n - sednt ive pot ion 
of T$o6p- '%nd' Ctui t idan. T h i s aRVendinCBt ho | ' " . T h » P . " - » n i i ® l ^ ^ » l ^ i e r , . . ' , 4 j i m . t o . Ui h e r e 
e n d e a v o r e d t o _ ) , i . t , d n in a s ^ e c h f « y m n ^ b « u b a " V n » y i « eoroo 
" » n c i J e & M t c r a . m i g h t b e ' e f t t c W t t f t C h i 
n t h e c i ly of M a a 
1SS2. f u r t h e p 
ion of t h o A g r i e 
S ta tea lk-aidet 
T h e E n 
ii'nT in, TO eo 
ady in a sho t 
A L A R G E A X D H A N D S O M E A S S O R T M E N T O F 
Pla in a n d F i g u r e d . C o l o r e d a n d Black S i lks . • H a n d s o m e B o n n e t , N e c k a n c 
B lack W a t e r e d Silks. > B t a c k S i l E t l a n t a U * . 
Brocaco A m e r i c a n a . s o i n e t h i n g n e w : C a n t o n O a p o a n d M e r i n o I 
I ' l a in k F i g u r e d M u s l i n De la ine , of a l l q u a l i t i e s - ; T b r e t i d »u<f Co t ton T j i e e s . 
E n g l i s h a n d F r e n c h Aler inos . Swiss , a n d J a c o n e t S d g i n g s n n d I n s e r t i n g B -
F r e n r h a n d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , sou lo a t 12} c t s . i Bed , W h i t e , P i n k , A n d B l u e F l a n n e l s . 
C a l i c o e s of e v e r y v a r i e t y — a o o d a t G4. W o r k e d C o l l a r s — a b e a u t i f u l a s a o r t r o e n t -
W h i t e , l l l a c k a n d C o l ' d . K id Gloves . > S h a w l s , o f v a r i o u s q u a l i t i e s . 
M e r i n o a n d C a a h m e r e i l l o x e a B r o w n Shi r t ings—vfery g o d d , a t ' C J e l s -
Si lk , CoUoii. a n d W o r s t e d H o s i e r y . B l e a c h e d S b i r t i n g s , a t 5 e t a . 
^ X S O : 
. A G E N E R A ' T . A S S O R T M E N T O F - - - 1 . • • • - . • 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and Shoes? 
Drugs and Medicines, Hats ai^ ' 
tO~.AU OF WHICH WE WILL SELL AS CHEAP JS THF. 
Q c t 2o 4 2 " 
Du l iose , J . 
,tSe m e r i S of J e s b i ^ C h p i 
p r i v a t o a f fa i r s , 
" Furhishefl t b o T>blowing 
roQter o f s u o b a n • m e n d » « o t . . . i w o u H M a t e 
e f t n e j ^ g u m e n t j d i i i \ n o t k n o w t fan) 
t h e y , w o o i a f r r e saq t thcmaeIvo_s to t h e f e n d e r i n 
TOn^'iiretectron. T h i s m o v c o M i r e c u v c d ' 
rajf TOry dCci-jiyi) ro io . o n • juo t ion 
^ ' j T ^ - i ^ o n d i n e n l On t h » ( ah l e , dhralos ing 
tbe- f i ic t t h a t t h e n u m b e r ftiornble lo e a s t i n g 
W * y t l i e tote-'tof ' t h e ^ f t i s i s 'riry> V i n a l l . ' S i r " 
Kei t l , o f O r a n g e , m o v e d a r & l n l i o n tfint t h e 
S M ^ i n o s s t i n g h e r v o t e f o r t i l e Doroocra t i e 
n o m i n c M , d i d i n n o inanoor - i o t e n d t o e d o p t .o r 
D . * ? ! ' • J l l » t - -5Wl!on ,o f flfti.plat. ; T « r - - • • - - - - -
o r m w h i c h r e - a t o j e d t h e m e a s u r e s k s p i v n 'tva! f ? L t S ' 1 ' - ' , , , . . , 
t i e C o m p ^ w i s c . ' n i u ^ i p i t c d some d b c ^ o n . ! , ] l , ' h O w o r e it t h e ^ h f u s e O n ' 
™ ^ . f e 1 W » j R ^ 0 « O . '•) » w tho | o n e , ' i n d e e p sorrow, b u t sus ta ined b y h i s 
idea s h o o k ! bo e j p r e s s o d t l inn n s t O t h e i d e a i t w l f r [ g i e a t o a a m i J o , t h e m e m b e r s of b i s - f ami ly 
a n d * d e c b t r s t i w i o f tho. i i n d was' u l t i m a t e l y ' | b o « l " . l : ; ' l l ? n ' 
. m ^ i n g ^ t l i e i l " e o n e u r r e d , i h i s r t b r i t " w d 
w i f t o u t - d i s s e n t , " i f f " t b « n o m i n a t i o n of t h e f u l . l p r e s e n t , ' w K b . W e r e n o t b f b U I m m e d i 
l o w i n g t i e l e t f o r E l e e t o r s , - r i c r - h u a t t o . l c a t ^ i l s j J j f i o l a ^ l l . . l i i « . d e a t h h u d t a k e i 
C 0 . 
tor tlic Cmgrmiimul Dittrittsl—GnliM C a n - d r e s s e d J i i m s d t t o Ws [ J i f s i c a n s , u m k i m 
n, U . T ; . W . A l l a ton , i t E . C h r n , W . D P o r - 1 i nqu i r i e s ^ to, o w n j w n d t t w i i . iu.c :h , 
. . . Col. A ti . S u m m e r 
A f t c n o y & S l i i i h n t n i e h t ho p a r t e d - wi th h i s i 
! A- Xocsc . of C . . , o 
v H e ' c l o e e d a l l his 1 p o i n l u i c n t of W m . I 
" " n g ! g r e w resig., , s . . c r e t a n - . 
| T h e o b j e c t s of tho ( 
by D r . W . C- D a u i c l l 
t r o d u c e d t h o fo l lowio 
l>ar i s l ' , : . . ;» > . . . . Rftohal, T l i a t t h n 
' T h e l a s t b o n r s o f o r i e s o belovotl ias h n w h o s e ' <«»«! Asaociatiou m ti 
c a r e e r h a s j i i s t - c l o s e d nVnid s o m a n y c i r - be o r g a n i s e d aa h e r e 
a u l i a t a U c e a o f consola t ion , w o r o o f t h e s a m e c o m j o s e d of s u c h eiti 
c s c n j O R o r a k a l l l h o r e s t . , - a n i n t e r e s t iu n g i i c 
The t "Qb l i9 a r e a l r e a d y i n f o r m e d of t h e c h i e f i n u n b e r a t h e r e o f - - • 
. „1 I j i c n l A g n 
i t M or p a r t s o 
T o . 
(flir ifBttan 31!nrkrfs. 
READY MADE CLp^ flJNfk ,; , ^  
i h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a .very l a r g o n n d . h a n d s o m e . s t ock of R E A D Y M A D E 
j( e v e r y v a r i e t y , w h i c h I b e y a r » s e l l i n g v e r y l o w . 
A L S O : '* ^ 
A SPJUEKDID ASSOliTMEKT OF -
Ca$3imeres, Tweeds, and VaStj 
DAVBQA^ * 
s d e m a n d ns r p i 
iko w i t h t h e 1 
a r d , b u v e r a 
^ I L K S ! S I L K S ! S I L K S ! I! 
: o f Silks, c o n s i s t i r 
RcsoivciL, Tl». 
ornery , A^nban 
BEmrarr.f 
•o 'not of b U J 
t « i to 1>.cents, 
ny c h a o g o in 
j ' w h a d f s i r o i t , 
ft-Dsily,**-Jfie sess ion. ? I ! ter, J . I I . A d a m s , J . - F . M a r s h a l , a n d T P 
be rexlrel B r o c k m a n . -
t ^ M ^ ^ 5 f e ' « P a r k e J . i 1* c k® 1 ' ^ » e « n , p r e s e n t s e r e r y 
I e f i f t i f c e AB t h e o i o e t im- J s h « d e o f op tn ipn t o . b e ( b a n d in t h o . S t a t e 
w b o s e o r d e r s m e I T h s t e wi l l , I p ros time, bo n o a t t e m p t t o r u n a n 
rat M « d « m , tefcf , j t h e f t r s t o n d a y i 
"BTibfi j i ape r c o n t a i n i n g t h e 
• ' lectors to ca» t j b e 
• B t a t a . 
t o b a n w i o a g to^uurk to hin»» 
of b i s d i s s o l u t i t i a . ' 
H e t r a s ar iaworcd t h a t it m 
t w o ^ o r . t h r o a hoorr , b u t t h a t i 
be defini tely c a l c u l a t e d . 
^ T h o n . " sa id M r . W e b s t e r , 
fie n e r e - q u l o t l y till it comes ' 
T h e . - r e t c h i n g a n d vomitii 
Kxlensife and well selected Stock of 
D R Y GOODS. 
S . C . St J , 0 , C H A M B E R S , 
H a v i n g d e t o r m i n e d to c h a n g e t h e s t y l e of t h e i r 
b u s i n e s s , a r c 
S E L L I N G O F F 
t h e i r stock of 
Eighty-Jicc Thousand Dollarr icorth ( f Dry Gotxh 
. I T COST: 
t h e j r . i h of O c t 
to do I 1 t h e I of J n n u a r y 
•or/iT variety a n d Choicer Styles of 
Dry Goods 
\ n nntj Horse in Colombia. 
1 . A u c t i o n , a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e , on t h e 
fil »t M o n d a y in D e c e m b e r n e s t , t h o p l an t a t i on 
w h e r e o n h e r e s i d e s . Sa id p l a n t a t i o n c o n t a i n s 
One Enndred and Fltfe Acres, 
m o r e o r less, n h o u t o n e . t h i r d ' " i n wood l a n i a n d 
t h e b a l a n c e c l e a r e d a n d m o a t l y underCu111Vn-
l ion . a n d wel l a d a p t e d to t h e g r o w t h of ao<toti 
nnd g m i u . Oo t h o p r e m i s e s is a v e r y good 
d w e l l i n g . T h e s a i d t r a c t o f h t x l is s i t u a t e on 
t h o w a t e r s of F i s h i n g C r e e k , o n e m i l e f r o m 
E a v e ' s Mi l l s , a n d i m m e d i a t e l y on t h e n j a d l e a d -
s a i d M i l l s t o L H M M M ? 
d e s i r i n g s u c h a p l a c e WouW 4 6 w e l l 
Nov . 
C D . lhirVl 
M>#NMP4pew^»£'-; -- ' 8 - • a 
CAV,& ' r°W' 
. ' - T r l b o U r t o C o t . J a m e s G r e n s . I ^ j l e i o r j a a t " 
M* ' q & f e - M " > U b - - o f B a r a t - ' ' " W r ' w e r a l r a m b l i n g ft 
t e n d i n e t h e l e a s n t - t e r m o f t h e C o u r t a t i » « . t w o d a w upoS.I I ie i s l a n d , : 3ggSg3$g«3i 5afe^25S±Si£~ 
^ O ^ j g S & i & ' i a t b o mot ion c , W « y l o to m o d e r n t a n . n o d h i b l t - , b u t of S j i L T f c h . 
t M % l i e n w o n i ) e h a l f of t h e B n u f t h e M i bil l w h l o b n o t h m ? is t o b e a « e n f r o m wi th iA, . i h . " ! ' . w h i c h r* 
l i a c u i t . b e r t i 'aSaojDblod. to put upon r r r . ^ l , l „ . 
o * j y e » ^ , o f t ^ r f r < ^ n t ( » T O e c t I'W UIV me 
ed i l ic flr.l 
" I t ' 
t h e top of-a l o f t y compan i l e , f r o m 
- r e d i s p l a y e d . t h e b a n n e r w i t h th< 
v h i c h a l w a y s ' 
j u in i , w i u e n acemcd to g i \ 
Kroul , t nc lvo , <(• c lock till t 
m * f * ( C a . ' < u » e i a w g a V C u l u m b i a , w a . , , , w h j c f e . « • » > • i n d i c a t e s t ^ o p r e -
b e e n j l l s t a i j f i S E & i f . " 5 n c o " W W " 0 ' j w i g n of G r e a t Br i t . 
- V S . t . f t • m * : ' " a . ' b e eus ton i of thc ' . royal f a m i l y , w h e n 
^ Z p ^ ^ o n ^ : ^ ! " t a » ^ r e d ^ d n ™ ^ r 
h l m s c l f torn, ferme ssnhi™^onin.^ arrt 
d ihguo t . n^PSKl o f h w u . w ^ n l o r -
ed ; no s t r o n g point wa& omit 
. . . . . a g r i c u l t u r i n g capnbib't 'res 
^ °T w b i c b w a a not o r ig ina l ly 
s t t e d , a n d n o weak 
point l e f t u n g a r d e d . f i e o o m t n a n d e d succe s s . >St p°v-T"dno-
b e c a n s s j t t i n i p r e p a r e d i n e r e r y t U i n g , a n d loft W e 
S i r i ^ f f l i . i ^ L ^ T t o ' X d e ' ^ n d p H / e . f o ^ l . c . t i l u T c ' 
" • ^ ^ S ^ T n S w^ TrgroTa^Th/ ^ t r o a k ' f e : , , " 
l y f i f f l i r t - t ions w h i c h a r e b e i n g m a d e , a n d la in t h e h a b i t 
tsolf) a p a i r o f 
comp le t e ly u n t i l t l u 
l l c s p o i t n of tho 
dy ing , wl ion D r . J e 
a b a d o w ° o f d. 
1 = * *>»}»* >»«*?&< 
0 » « n a d v o c a t e . ' H e w a s ' c a u t i o n s 
As a n e c e s s a r y c o n s e q u e n c e , h o c o m m a n d e d t h 
conf idonoe of l t ie Bench-, t ho B e r a n d {be J u n 
' g . t 
b r o u g h tho 
l i t t lo c o t t a g o i 
c , s t u d y i n g t h e co 
b S m r y , a n d iii cv< 
w in to h n r a s l f t h o i 
d e a t h , ( wi l l f e a r m 
. t h y rod a n d t h y at 
T h e c lose w a s p e r f e c t l y t r a i 
d o e c u r r o d a t p rec i se ly t w e n 
fore t h r e e o 'c lock , a s be fo re 
W e b s t e r b e i n g u n a b l e 
n ion t s . a w a i t e d t h e eve 
f u n e r a l , at h i 
Land for Sale. 
' p H K s u b s c r i b e r o f fe rs f o r sa le a t r a c t o l 
I L A N D , c o n t a i n i n g 
O n e H u n d r e d a n d S i x t y - f i v e A c r e s , 
abou t t h r e e a n d a h a l f m i l e s f r o m C h e a t e r C 11. 
nea r Sandy R ive r a d j o i n i n g l a n d s of W m 
I ' rncl iback a n d o t h e r s , n e a r L i b e r t y c h u r c h 
1 he l a u d u i good for Co t ton . C o r n , o r a n y o t h e r 
5u w e l l to o x a m i u e i t ; a b a r g a i n i n a j be h a d 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
N o v 3 4 4 2 m 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s N o t i c e . — A l l p e r s o n s 
h a v i n g d e m a n d , a g a i n s t t h e e s t a t e of E L I Z A 
l i t A I r , will p r e s e n t t h e m t o m e . d u l y a t t e s t e d , 
I on or b e f o r e t h e first of December n e s t . T h e 
, l -cgnleea of t h e E s t a t e will a p p e a r a t mv 
S . C 
bilk, Oct . •-•7 
J . C . C H A M B E R S . 
$20 Reward. 
- N o t i c e . 
ry C h e s t e r Di s t r i c t , S . C „ t h e r e i 
a t publ ic o u t c ry . on T u e s d a y t h e 3C 
v e m b e r n e j , t . s t t h e l a t a r e s i d e n c e 
I ' a r d n e , d e e d , o n e I 
a c r e s of L A N D a n d e f g h t N E G R O E S , t i o H. . r -
ses a n d Cows, C o r n , F o d d e r , Co t ton in t b e seed, 
o u M o r o e l™'' a n J ° ' l l e t a r l ! c l M . ,0° naa"IT-
J O S E P H L E W I S , Ea t ' r . 
- — • 6 " • — » " « - • — / —• VFV i r i d i c n D t i v e . — w r o u w r a m TI i i > o i A i > 
2 8 t h D e c e m b e r l a s t , a N e g r o M a n n a m e d * v I W O O D S , d e e ' d . w i l l r e n d e r in t h e i r ' c l a i m s t> 
J I M , a g e d abou t 3o . of l i g h t b l a c k " c o m p l e x i o n , ' i n c . d u l y a t t e s t e d , on or b e f o r e t h e first d a y o 
• b o u t 5 f e e t 7 i n c h e s h i g h , quick in h i s move- t J a n u a r y n e a t . »'• v:+s*ri 
m e n t a and i n t e l l i g e n t . H e is s u p p o s e d to be ' P E T E R W Y L I B . Ordirmr. 
fov. 3 44 ' - O ~ a t 
 i 
t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d . 
r e w a r d wi l l be pa id on b i s d c l i v c t 
:re 1 m a v g e t b i m . 
S ^ R A H C H A W F O R D . Kings Mountain Rail Head. 
Y o r k . 19 r o a d s , 3 , 1 0 6 
i ' - ' 1 
dolla 
" I M - G r e g g Was 
t h e p r a c t i c e a f u n d of l e g a l lori 
s_d b y . s e v e r o labor, a n d ' a p p l i e d 
• f K & g ' J e d g m e o r ' O f s h o w y tea r 
E s e r y Uiiog was f , ^ 
- a r e s p o c t t 
•• On t l io last b i r t h - d a y ' o f P r i n 
d i n n e r was- | v " 
T h e I 
PcM Mortem e x a m i n a t i o n 
nn t h e b o d y of M r . W e b s t e r , 
l ively e s t a b l i s h e s t h a t t h e c a u s e 
i a disease of t h e l iver, m o r e imm 
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tirip*Wfiir4f t h e m t h r o u g h a s , wi l l p l e a s e ; B i l k a r i d F a n c y D r e s s G o o d s . 
i l ^ ttrfl^jPltUwea^iiil t h a t w o o r d e r Uio Embro ide r ing* , C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s a n d Pit 
q u a n t i t y w a n t e d by 1st J a n u a r y or in t i m e £br j a t i o n W o o l l e n s . 
p l a n t i n g . A s u p p l y w i l l be k e p t a l w a y s 
h u d a n d a n y i n f o r m a t i o n g i t e n by a p p l y i n 
Valuable Lands 
For Sale. 
w o u l d r e s p e c t f u l l y c a l l t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e i r 
C q s t o m e r s a n d o t h e r s v i s i t ing C h a r l e s t o n , t o 
t h e i r a s s o r t m e n t of D R Y G O O D S now o p e n i n g . 
Which will bo f o u n d m o r e c o m p l e t e t h a n h a s 
e v e r b e f o r e b e e n of fe red in t h a t C i ty . . 
All artlcUfl in their line have 
naan&otnred expressly to order, Im-
ported Direct, and will be warranted 
0 prove as represented. 
T h e ONE r a i c i SYSTEM w i l l bo r i g i d l y n d h e r - 1 
L to a n d p u r c h a s e r s mny d e p e n d upi»n e v e r y 
J a r t i r Jo b e i n g p r i o c d aa low a s t h o y c a n be pro- I 
C i t y in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
de-
KJ p remises . 
ird cash, ' a n d . tl»e bal- j 
•a. w l t l j t i $ 6 & a n d a p - j 
. • ° r t6*SC of t h e prop i i - . 
r e q u i r e d . ^ . ] 
T h e - p u r c h a s e r c a n have C o r n , F o d d e r , Oats , I 
C o w s a n d S h e e p , a t n f a i r valuat ion f o r c a sh . 1 
If n o t so ld bo fo ro t h e a c c o g d . M o n d a y in No- ; 
vember , t h e p lant iUion wHI^ bo e x p o s e d t o t h e j 
h i g h c a t l . idder . on t b e p r e m i s e s ; t o g e t h e r ^ri th j c . . . 
s ome 3 »r 4 h u n d r e d b u s h ^ U . ^ Cnrn . a n n a m i i y • T ^ l I r ? S ' j b T s r , b c r o f f ' 
of F o d d e r , b a t t l e , Shaop^ i iod H o g s . HI»<1 n u m c r - I •* 1 l a n t a t i o n o r tru 
ous o the r a r t i c l e s of prop«JHy. 
- W . . - . • S A M U E L F I F E 
O c l . 2 0 . 41 - I f c o n t a i n i n g 
— | Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
a d j o i n i n g t l io l a u d s of t h e c e l e b m f e d K i n g ' s 
Bot tom, A l ' c n Mor row n o d o the r s , A b o u t sev-
enty-f ive A c r e s n r e c l e a r e d a n d u n d e r f ence , 
T
. _ _ t , t h e b a l a n c e is wood- l and , w i t h 6i> "acres of a s 
U K . a n d o r s i g n o d . a s A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e good Bo t tom L a n d ns lies on 
°< I ; f a £ i ' I L , d e M ' 5 e ' 1 ; 1 ^ i Catawba River. s e l l , on Monday me 20th Dtccmbtr iw-st, a l t t h e f T . . " » • • , , " . , 
p e r sona l p r o p e r t y b e l o n g i n g to s a i d e s t a t e : I ™ " ' " . i r a m o d t a l e l y oppos i t e t h e 
s i s t i n a of :• 
h i s o f f ice In A f s j o r nt« 
i t D r . i l e « ' d j " ® Druxr S t o c p . UIUI UWJ^. 
Iit a? K e n n b d y r f t m e r d n i e s e - p r n T r a ^ ^ -
e u t . 
t h e m o s t c-logant to t h e tflw£. 
Hats, Caps & Bonnet?, 
j BOOTS, SHOES AND 
k « « A * - r - o f c t h < t l 
; B l a n k e t s , & F J i u w e J » , a i O ^ i o ^ J r 
HARDWARE ct- CUTLERY, BUILDING, 
MATERIALS, MECHANICS' TOOLS. 
HOOKS, S TATlONAJty, l;c. * " ' j 
| P u r c h a s e a r e i n K t e d " to e x a m i n e o u r S tocV I H o t e l , o n ^ l o D & v a T 
n d . l y i n g o n t l i o | b e f o r e p u r e h a a h g r e l s e w h e r e — t b e y m a y aajre( w h e r e h o mn"£1in. . . u nmojiuii 
• : a s t t i d o of C a t a w b a Ri»er. i n t a o e n s t e r D i s - ! «omatl( i j )g h y i w , . - ; . , L<•'V » - I , B - ' H c " f i n d a r f i m ^ r i ( e i W i S i > x 6 t t i f t : f t f , 
o f . w i t h i n h a l f a mi l e of D o b y ' s M e r c h a n t j O u r go.oda w e r e b o u g h t w j t l i C a s h , a n d w e i t h e c o u n t r y ; a ' t i d o p o r a t i d M o a u i l i V i f c e t'cii 
n r e o f f e r u f g l o w e i t ' f r i c e i : ra'lhtirfoxmed « t ) i i s r o o U j s . r,• 
e s i a b l l a h m e u t - t b e p u r o h a a e r - w i l l find- o r e r y » J u l y 16 * *' " ° * v 
Estate Sale 
OF VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
NEGROES, 
Stock, Corn, Fodder, &c., &c. 
T h e anlo will t u k e p l aco a t t h o r n s i d o n c o of 
I h o d e c e a s e d , on S n n d y River," i n m i l t a W e s t 
o f C h e s t e r v i l l e . 
T e r m s ot S a l e : T h e n e g r o e s on a c r e d i t o f 
12 m o n t h s , wi th i n t e r e s t Iruin day of salo, and w 
Du^of M r s . E l i z a b e t h UaKins , a u d i tny 
ft l a r g o p l a n t u t i o n , wou ld d o w e l l to j 
o b o t h t r ac t s , a s t h e r i t c r o n l y s e p a r a t e s 
W . D . H A G I N S . 
h e n e e d s , a n d a t the_ m o s t r cnsonnblu 
• ' i n , 
»» —TT^ r—.• j —r— i ff HyyH^ptKlVioerilVfgefe'e 1 •> nf. 
FINE MOLESKIN HATS, ! W Townlrf Cbttter:(o„3an,,,UJ>Mr?1 he 
F» 
O c t ; ; i 3 - - - • H 
S A M r Kl IIA.NUEI.I 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
E w i l l ba r t e r , a t l O c t s . p e r l b . f o r 1000 
Rood Dry H i d e s : A L S O — f o r W O O L , 
HP, A W L E V & A L E X A N D E R . 
2 , 0 0 0 D R Y H Q 
T ^ O K w h i c h t b a h i g h e s t p r i c e w i l l - b e p a i d i: 
J b a r t e r . . . . , ^ 
' H E N R Y J t U E R N ' D O S . 
lead Quarters, 6th Brigade, S. 0. M , 
Wi.NNBBono' , O c L 4 t b , 1 8 5 2 . 
O R D K R \ 0 — 
^A«,Sp ,T 
9 . 1 J t -2 , A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
Cha r l e s ton , S . C . 
A D O B E ' S W H A R F , 
8 .C., 
. — A L S O : 
S h e e t i n g s a n d S h i r t i n g L inen? , T a b l e D a m -
a s k s , D i a p e r s . Towe l l i ng* . N a p k i n s . Doy l i e s ,&e . : ' 
t o g e t h e r w i t h e v e r y va r i e t y of 
Long Cloths, Cotton Sheetings and 
H o s i e r y of nil k i n d s . 
T e r m s C A S H or C i t y a c c e p t a n c e . 
. . B f l O V V N i $ t l & L E M A N . j 
209 a n d 211 K i n g 8 t r o e t , c o r n e r of M a r k e t . ! 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C. : 
S o u t h Gvroli i . i l 
Fa i r l i c ld H e r a l d a u d I 
copy wt-ckly unt i l d a y 
i4*ca t 
Wnsic Teaching. 
MR. TOWER, ( G e r m a n 1 l a lo of C h a r l e s t o n , S C . propos.-s 
t c a c h i n g M u s i c upon t h e l ' l n n o , Vi . 
u l in , ar.d t ' l u i t . V e r s o n s w i a h i o e to 
wi l l p lease ' 
d o l n h . a t t l 
e a r l y a d a v 
'*.oo-
bT K a t t o , « k h » , ' 2 0 0 b 
. T O £ { % . . . . 8 0 0 
in t s e p e c j s b l o fami l ies 
38 
J o h o - W 
j A c a d e m y b a a t h e a d v a n t a g e of a 
W ^ r t i te o t a i n e d w h o n 
f p 0 p U a « M e ™ M n « ® W - ' 
Counnissiofler's Sale, 
BIU JOT KrMica 
F £ ths ,CiwT4'of E q u i t y in 
po«e to p a U i o so le a t C b 
j o n . t h e S h i t M o n d a y ' ~ 
— " " S n o r t r a c t . 
• W i U h u n H e a t h , d e e ' d , 
- 360 and a half Acres, 
ScOTTON, RICE, 
a n d P I l O D O C E m n e n i l l y M u d to Hiring the i r ' 
O rde ra . T h e y wi l l raaka f a i r a d v a n c e s on Con-
tigowrrUl o f p r o d a c e t o t h e i r c a r e . 
O a w i u . R a i c i a , J , R D i S i v a s c s E . 
f - " ' * 3 7 m o 
BMd-Qwman, 6th Brigade, S.O D.I 
j-t; 'WtasraoBo, July 6,1852. j 
i eOBsdfOte t h e B r i g a d e ' 
- - 8 . C . M i l l t U , » » d wi l l 
M a j o r . — P . O . , t S m s t e r , S . C . 
\Ji£iim3s&* * 
: ISAAC M . k l i i i r Bnrodt PavmasUr, r a a k o f ,, 
A New Assortment of 
FINE JEWELRY; 
o v e . n a m e d l n a ' r u 
• n a m e s w i t h M r 
:o S t a n d a r d Oilioi 
II be g o v e r n e d by t h e n u m b e r 
ght in a n y s e c t i o n w h i c h m a y .• 
: n a m e s by l i n t N o v e m b e r ) w 
- ( c o m m a n d e d b y C n p t . C o r d c r ) 2 7 t h 
Timby's Union W a t e r Wheel, j 
cons t i tu ted , t o e j ^ i n i n e . t h e b o u n d a r i e s of sa i i 
B e a t , nnd i n v e s l i g n t e t h e c a u s e of s a i d c o m -
pla in ts , t h a t t h o y m f l y m a k e a deScWtfn i n - f t i f o r 
of tho ex i s t ing b o u n d a r i e s , o r d e t e r m i n e w h a t 
n e w b o u n d a r i e s , to t h e m s h a l i s c e m p r o p e r t o be 
/ C O N S I S T I N G i 
\ _ / L a d i e s ' a n d gen 
Fob a n d N e c k c h a i l 
a r t of fine Gold n 
omen s W a t c h e s , 
Brace le t s , Bre 
t h e 
I'u- j 
1 in 1 I S app l i c ab l e t o S a w Mil ls . G r i 
i h e r j 1 t h c r m a c h i n e r y r e q u i r i n g ivnt . 
! t o all h e a d s of w a t e r o v e r t w o feet , 
de- ; s impl i c i ty , d u r a b i l i t y a m 
i be r a n n o t be s u r p a s s e d , a n d 
ica- : it is r e c o m m e n d e d . 
Dr. WM. 
V l l ' B o t - l t t O l B c e l 
t a t » " « . C . C I 
L;GL: . 
C f l o t 
E hi10VT 
S K t L X G t i T 
0|Msitt '"Senfttlf i ' ^ v Kctorv? 
V p r i l l u - " 
E a r J l i n g a , of t h e l a t e s t s ty l i 
, ^ e r R i n g s , C o r n o l i a n K i 
G e n t l e m e n ' s Piua, 0<ld F 
Pins . 
Locke t s F i n g  ,  ings, Pencils , 
" "" va' and T e m p e r a n c e 
P i n s ; a l l o f w b i e b wi l l be sold a t a v e r y s m a l l 
a d v a n c e on N e w Y o r k w h o l e s a l e pr icos . fu r c a s h , 
a t C h e s t e r Cour t House , h y H . F A B I A N . 
O c t . J 7 4 3 t f 
N- B. T o so t i s fy y o u r s e l v e s , p l e a s e cull a n d 
e x a m i n e t h e a r t i c l e s . . M F 
OLM, Aid-dc-Camp, r a n k of C a p -
u i » . ~ K O ^ C h « t e r ; ^ C . 
i J i t o . T . U m x . O r m e . r a n k o f C s p t a i n , 
• P . O., H r s l t o — > f l l 4 , S . C,} i f - ' . - T 
B y o n W o f B r i g r G e n X 
TOOS. S M I L L S , 
' J o l y H 
J. 4 T, ML Graham 
WO U L D r e t o r n t h e i r t h a n k s to t h e i r cus to -m e r s a n d t h e pub l i c g e n e r a l l y f o r t h e i r 
REMOVAL. 
H E S u b s c r i b e r k a s m o v e d h i s S t o c k of Or 
Goods i n t o t h o N e w S t o r e Rooiit n e x t dtwi 
M e s s r s . A . G . P a g a n «5t C o . , a d j o i n i n g hi 
>ery S t o r e n e a r t h e C o u r t l l o u s r , w h e r e h 
will b e g l ad to s«e his o l d c u f t o m e r s a n d lit 
publ ic g u f i e r a l l y , a n d will show t h e m a s p r c t l 
a n d as good a n a s s o r t m e n t , a t aa low pr ices , a 
par o t h e r h o u s e in t h o u p c o u n t r y . G ive m e . 
call a n d see f o r y o u r s e l v e s . -
> " D . ^ P I N C H B A g K . 
C h c s t e r v i l l e . J u n o . 1 6 24 tf 
E. J . WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
Notice. 
I fd 10 t h e f ir . 
&i P m o h b a c k , will find t h e Books a n d N o t e s 
of t h a t c o n c e r n w i t h D. 1 ' i u c h b a c k . ftt h i s n e w 
Dry f l o o d s S to re , w h e r e t h o y a r e e a r n e s t l y r e -
ques t ed t o ca l l a n d s e t t l e ns e a r l y a s posaihlo. 
T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s wi l l c o n l e r a f avo r 
b y o h v i n g tiicin'. if il II only hy iw'r-. hut c a s h 
would l o p r e f e r r ed a s w e wish t,i h a v e all o f o u r 
n c c o u u t s cluacd u p h y t h e t i ra t of t>ctolKtr. 
McDO.N'ALD & P I N C H B A C K . 
J u n o S 3 ; s - t | . 
IRON AND NAILS. 
\ \ M-; h a v e j n s t r e c e i v e d a n d h a v e for-<ale 
> V l a r g e s t u c k of I r o n . a . .~«1ed, ol tlio he 
f r o m 3 to 4Ud. ° 
H E . V R Y 5t H E R N DON 
J T h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s a r c appo in t ed l o -c-jn-
* s t i t n t e t h e b o a r d to d e c i d e t h e b e n o d a r y .be tween 
| t h e w i d Boat No-—, a n d a n y o t h e r B e a t of t h e 
: 2 7 t h B e g i m c n t , v i s : . ' 
i Cnpt. Jamison's Beat.1—Col. R i t e s , C n p t i Mo-
| Di l l . CapL J a m i s o n n n d L i e u t J n o . . W e o t b r o o k . 
M i l k a n d j CaP'- Ctt&ft Beat — L t . C o t Mi l l s , C a p l C o r . 
o m v of w a t e r , i t | R e g i m e n t , a n d a n y B o a t of t h e 2 6 t h R e g i m e n t , j I» p r p ^ a r e d t o i n a k o n S e r n l o d v u r - . 
r n i i t e d tobe w h a t i t h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s sha l l c o n s t i t u t e t h e Boe 
; t o d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r o r n o t t h e i r b o u u d a r i 
W h e e l s in | 26tA R e y r m r a z - C n l H a r d i n . M a i . L o J r y , 
t a p d F a i r f i e l d . r | Capt-. L a t b a n , Gapf . M c L o r o , L i en t . — 
111 a t C h e s t e r C . H . . a t j 27(4 Rcxtnkcnt.-.Col. R ives . L c u t C o l . M i l l s , 
t o n D e p o t ; a n d wi l l a t - , C a p t . C o r d e r ! C a p L McDil l , C « p t . J a m i s o n . 
- ' ' p e r a o o n j f d e s i r e d . ^ j T h e B o a r d s of C o m m i s s i o n ' s a r o s e p a r a t e l y 
od a n d o r g a n i s e d , a n d a r c h e r e b y r C h u l k v i l l o , P . O . , 
D i s t r i c t , 8 , C-
G E O R G E W . D . C H A L K . 
I s r e p a r e d t o Iriafco S b e r n l a d v u i : ' 
c o n s t g n r o e n t s of -
Ri«e, Collon, Coro, Sa?ar,,F^i(r. fira;;. 
i t c r n a n x c i s . - ; 
CHarlc'tori'- - X e f t r s . G & f ^ s V S ^ i f f ! ; , ; 
Co.. H r W . . C ' o n n e r . ' G o o r g o H r i t l W a 
J . W h i t e , J . R ^ S a t e i . . 1 ' . 
Granville, S. C.~Tanto W a f f i i r 
Baltimltrr^TiBitii, W S W A g o ' ~ . - K -
Chatlauooga, Tc.in.~CranUlet. i 
I J AY E t h o Inrgci 
1 1. co l , .Misccl laue 
f u r t h e r r e q u i r e d , each to reports f u l l y •! 
nu to ly , b y tho 1st d a y of J a n n n r y n e * t , A . D . j F . Dem'o^ fH^ ; . 
1^53. a desc r ip t ion of w h a t b o u n d a r i e s they- i J u l y 16. . 
m a y h a v e c h a n g e d , a n d w h a t s u b s t i t u t e d . A [ -r—>— ^ ' r ' l j 
r^U'^iklnr | A S i B R S G A N 
of L a w , A l e d i » t h e ex tens ion of th i s o r d e r a n d shal l hav#» f u l l ' 
. p o w e r , c o n j o i n t l y , to fill a n y v a c a n c y t h a t m a r l 
S C H O O L B O O K S . ] ^ ' j 
1 h o m a s S. .Mil ls , B r igade M a j o r . 
Books and Stationery. 
Bryan & McCarter, in Columbia, and 
M c C a r t c r At C o . * i u C h a r l e s t o n , 
Salt and Bacon. 
in c a n lie f o u n d 111 t h o S o u t h e r n j 
liuy e x c l u s i v e l y f o r c n s b . t h e i r p r i c e s j 
pond . . j 
d e r s hy iriail p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to. j 
v « . v , J . J . M C C A B T C T . I 
O c t . 13 
TAILORING 
COLUMBIA, S, Ci ' ' 
i s h t ' A J i i n n c y , H v m . T f . r f r n 
rRonir.r#**.'. 
; O i ( a n i o n ' s O m n i b u s . w i l l . - b e . i o ^ c t t l j : * - , 
t h o R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n s t o c a i y y Tcs i - c : -
t h i s H o u s e , ( o r t o a n y p o i n t - d c f i r c t ' t ^ - -
I t h e y - w i l l find good t iccototnbdoticVi zi!i< 1 i: i! 
t e m t o n . ; . ' v - - . 1 . « , 
D e c 2-f . 
• • - yy A 
JZ id B A C O N . (Middling 
i r 
r e o e i v i o g t h e i r n e w s u p p l y of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
-, 1- , - - . n o ( h e i n t e r s of F i s h - U t e r t a t y V i s J - U T w h i c h t h e y w i l l seU 1 
• r i i w M b y l a n d s of M w l h e w 1 f « o t to a p p r o r e d e a r n e r s on t r a m . 
J o h n r e ^ a i . J s m e s I.. H i n k l e . I- - Y - . , . 
. ' J o h n L y n n a n d o t h e r s . | "A g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
J A ¥ E 3 f i E H P H I I . I , 
0 . E . C . D. 
. - t d 
Sale. 
i 
| f P H E u n d e r s i g n e d wou ld r e s p e c t f u l l y i n f o r m 
t h e e i t t a e n s o f C b o i t e r D i s t r i c t , t h a t h e h a s 
j e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R i c h Hi l l , w i u r s h a 
i i p r e p a r e d t o x o r j y oo t h o 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S i Sc o t h e r s , 1 . Bill for 4 ~ / P a r t i t i o n a n d - - s . • 
f i b o t h e n . ) Divia ios of L a n d . to iM w r t o t t s i K a n d i e s . H a w o u l d r e s p e c t f u l l y 
j , * . ; , . „ , - _ . I p a n o s e w i s h i n g t o p u r c h a s e F u r n i t a r e 
• iesree o l l h « C o u r t o f E q u i t y . t o c j l l a n d o x s m i n e b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g e lae -
I W . , 1 - W i l l e*po»e to p g h l - l - - • •• 
t H o u s e on M o n d a y , t h a 
•tMir oHt( t tnus t o f U n d s l t u a t o 
" l y i n g o a t h e w a t e r s of C a t a w - i U j t t h e t a s t e of t h o s e w h o m t y f s v o r h i m 
A l i o f O e j A b e r c o n t a i n i n g 
l i M H O K B R E D ASD T m x T T - r w o ACBES, l y i n g 
; i u OJII u i u D M i m a o o w r e p u r c u a s i n g e i a e -
| w h e r e , a s h e i s d e t e r m i n e d t o s « U a s c h e a p a s 
J t b e c h M M t A s b U w o r k heretofore h a s g i v e n 
' n t i s f i M d o n , h e w f l l « n d e a r o r for t h e ftiture l o 
- . H U G H S I M P S O N , S e n ' r 
;; Baeff Bee f ! ! 
• - , M T H E ondermigaed h a r e f o r m e d a P a n -
T h e y will o n d e a r o r t o p r o c u r e t h e b e s t t h e 
Tbre« H*Sd]*tMl u d 8«yenty Acres, j °°SeJhighest oash prises wiU be paid for 
^ " 8 0 ( J , " d 0 r u HENRY LETSON, t o . I b o ® * t w o ° * - ' - I l m o . D. S I M R I i -
f k , a n d l a n d s of C a -
»oH o t h e r * . 
iOHJ j " L". M I L L E R , c . * . v . n . 
Commissioner's Sale 
TRUNKS, &-C., 
w h i c h h e wi l l se l l on a s r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s a s a 
t i d e s o f l i k e qua l i ty c a n be b a d e l s e w h e r e I 
use* o n l y t h e beat rtiaterial, a n d his w o r k h e n 
d o n e u n d e r h i s p e r s o n a l s u p e r v i s i o n , h e cr 
s a f e l y w a r r a n t it t o be e x e c u t o d in w o r k m a 
l ike m a n n e r . A n y o r d e r wi th w h i c h h i s f r i e i f 
m a y f avo r h im . c a n b e filled on s h o r t n o t i c e . 
R K P A l l l l N G 
is d o n e w i t h d e s p a t c h a n d p r o m p t n e s s , nod < 
r e s s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
M a y 2 6 t f 
W M . W A L K E R 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
W A R E of i m i t a t i o n s ' T h e g e n u i n e 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
[ U S T reoe .ved a fine .Stock of GOLD $ SIL-
1 VER WATCHES, f r o m Liverpool , w h i c h 
" ' *' oa sonah le t e r m s , b y 
.EVVIS 
k i n d s of C l o t h i n g s u i t a b l e f o r 
M e n - s a n d B o y s W e a r ; w h i c h t h e y 
o f fe r l o w , to m a k o r o o m f o r more . 
T h e i r s t o c k cons i s t s in p a r t o f all 
a toroers a n d the d e s c r i p t i o n of Coa t s , P a n t s , V e s t a . 
Hy, t h a i wo h a v e e m p l o y e d a Sil- d o a k a . S h i r t s , D r a w e r s , t. r a v a t s , , 
Her, w h o d e v o t e s h i s t i m e 1 Co l l a r s , U n d e r s h i r t s , Socks , a n d 
R e a d y M a d e C l o t h i n g . | F r u i t s , Cen" fe ' c t ' i ' o i iAHc 
CARROLL & PARLEY. . G r O C e r i p g j - . 
A T - W A L ^ i S - F ^ ' r A B U S l I M i - i 
" . J o o r s s o u t h o f U e n r y A I V f ' t o c " . 




W P A T E N T S O A P -1-un 
k i n d of w a t e r A . a r p , ,v 
o n e - t h i r d lc-lis t i m e a n d wil 
tobacco . 
Cooking Soda. 
,4 S u p e r i o r a r t i c l e a t 10 c e n t s , c o -V 
vor S m i t h a n d J e w e l l e r ,  e t e s i s t i ! a , H a r 3 > U n d e r s h i r t s , Soc! 
e s c l u w v o l y to r e p a i r i n g n n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g l n I l n y , | , i „ z 8 l o o ( e d ic 
J e w e l r y , r e p a i r i n g S t ive r VV a r e . M o u n t i n g V, a l k - T b < , y „ U 0 h a v c on h a n d 
m g L a n e s S c . . & e . C l o t h s , C a s s i m e r o s . a n d V # 
• W a t c h 
in acco inp l i i hod w< 
Pe r sons of t h i s * 
linhit o f s e n d i n g t h e i r w o r k to 
ics wi l l p lease g ive u s a t ru t l 
a j n n l s a t i s f a c t i o n . vL* 
Old Gold a n d Silvor w a n t e d . 
J o l y r 
. . . , . i —— . e a t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t h j 
k IS d o n e a s n s u a l b y ^ e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g s . I n a w o r d , 
M >- . , , . i « '0 fee l f u l l y p r e p a r e d t c r g i v e s a t i s f a c t i o n t o I 
y w h o h a v e b e e n in t h e j , | , o s f l D f o l i r t r e n d s w h o m a y f a v o r n s w i t h j 
* d l » l ! l n 1 ' P 1"- t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
...» - A | | ^ | n ( | a 0 [ w o r | , j o n p l e d g o ! 
27- t f 
s h o r t n 
O c t : 
t h e old Wnv. 
H P H S R E wil l b e a p p l i c a t i o n m a d e to t h e nex t 1 
A L e g i s l a t u r e to havp a publ io roud o p e n e d . " t 
from C u r e t o o ' s F e r r y , k n o w n a s t h e M c C l e n a - ! A a a m a n t l n e C a n d l e s , 
b a n ' F e r r r on t h e Cu taWba river. Y o r k Dis t r ic t , ' O A B O X E S Adi 
to t h e C o i n m h i a . n e a r O t v e ' a Mil ls on F i s h i n g 
Creek , C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t , S. C . 
A u g . 18, 1852 3 3 3n 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
4 G O O D i i r t i c le , . \ ius t l ece ived s n d f o r salo b y 
- v 11 R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Sept . 2 2 37 - t f 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
Dr. J S. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N , TUNrauic DI ' 
OK-HnvR i j . r ' io . o r o ^ * T s i c j r i c t . p i ena red f ron IU2N- ' 




> f o u n d a g c i i e r a l n s s c r U n i i i t uf . 
CANDIES, s S n i | s , ^ . . 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P icklos- ; ^ g n i s r . J 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; C a n d l e s , uSLm£i:C. i a n d . 
t a i i o w . y j . y j l ••• 
Ricfi; Sugar; Coffee; JToiasscr 
M a c k e r e l , 
NO. 1 noi l 3 , ^ n l f - J j j i s ; - a n t U i l l x j r i ^ O t j o t 
" i U f f O * S « « ^ r ^ 
of Which h e wi l l s e l l loW for c 
Teacher Vhanjj 
fc^lnrd 
r P H E T r u s t e e s ' 
J t ' 1 h o l i e s t h s r i i n ' o l f B l o ^ W 
d a y t h o l « h N o , e m b e r , (or. 
Mercliants, | 
Adger's North Wiarf, the nndtrrighed: -
CHARLESTON: s r I Apphcants — -
C a u d l e s , a t : 
p e r p o u n d , a t • 
M X C H B A C K : : 
:Ki; 
Dissolution. 
r p H E firm of C R A W F O R D , M I L L S & CO.. ! 
X h a s b e e n dissolved by m u t u a l c o n s e n t . Al l 
p e r s o n s indeb ted by n o t e o r on t h e books o f tlio j 
c o n c c r n , a r e r e q u e s t e d to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h - ; 
o n t d e l a y , a s it is i n t e n d e d to close t h e b u s i n e s s 
p r o m p l y . 
J u l y 14 -
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 
GU N N Y a n d D u n d e e B a g g i n g , Halo a n d T w i n e . V e r y l ow for C a s h , a t 
1 ' INCHBACICS 
O.N. DVf i l ' l - iPSM. J A U N D I C E , 1.1 
-•MNT. C O N S T I P A T I O N and I1KHII 
t ie r N s t a r r ' s o « n method , b , N«l»r , 
h c O A S T ^ I C J O I C U . . 1 ' a a p b l . t s , c o 
S e p t . c h a r a c t e r : o f w h i c h R e t s test 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. sland 
T P H g o o d e n l f l j o d h a s n o w on h a n d , s o m e l ike-
Notice, 
' p H E u n d e r s i g n e d , 
t i r o i n t e r e s t o f C 
Bill for Par. 
A p r i l 7 
y o r d n r of t h o C o u r t of 
alio salo at 
^ M o n d a y in D e c e m b e r n e s t , 
OoaSnndrtd and Forty-tiree Acres, 
l a t t h r - i n t h e n o a M a i ( « of R o b e r t Robinson , 
d e ^ o , M d _ k n o * t t ' » i « tlM, S f l f Or M o r r o w t r a c t , 
l ands of T h o m a s M c L u r e , Rob-
to d e f r a y t h 
® b a l a n c e o n a c r e d i t of 
t f r o m t h e d a y 
with 
ue» a n d a m o r t g s g o of the 
• J A ^ E S H E M P H I L L , 
" ' <?. E . C D W l -
Chester Hotel 
T O . R E N T ? 
T H E s o b e e r i b e r offers to l e a s e t h e H O T E L 
» w occup iad b y M r . G e o r g e F . K e n n e d y . 
B ° e e « i s l a r g e a n d h a a a l w a y s r e o e i r e d 
i t a r g e s h s r a of p u b i i o l a v o r . Stiff leient g f o n n d 
s a t t a c h e d fox g a r d e n s a n d lo t s for s tock . 
. 0 Q ' S A M U E L M c A U L E Y . 
» P » - » 3 8 t f 
Jfeawlsj & Alexander 
^ R E p r e p a r e d t o m ^ e l i b e r s l a d v a n c e s « 
C j ^ i O O M i g n e t i t t a o n g h t h e m t o a n y r 
s p o o r i b i a o u s e in C h a r l e a t o n . ' X 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d • 
h a v i n g p u r c h a s e d t h e e n -
raw-ford, Mi l l s i i C o , wi l l 
to o o n d u o t t h e b u s i n e s s a t t h e old 
T U O S . S . M I L L S . 
Removal 
R E M O V E D t h e f r s t o c k of G o o d s 
Koom l a t e l y o c c u p i e d b y • While-, Hives If Co. 
T h e y w o u l d r e spec t i ve ly i n v i t e t h e i r f r i o n d a 
a n d c u s t o m e r s to g i v e t h e m a c a l l a t t h e i r n e w 
R o o m . T h e y fee l g r a t e f n l for p a s t p a t r o n a g e 
s n d w i l l b e h a p p y f o r a o o n l i n u a n e o o f t h e s a t n o 
Sep t . I S 36 t f 
Notice 
IS h e r e b y g ivon t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n wi l l be m a d e a t t h e noxt session of t h e L e g i s l a t u r e for a 
; C h a r t e r f o r a Hauk in t h o T o w o o f C h e s t e r . i 
I J u l y 14 . 
- WANTED, ~ | 
! A C L E R K i n a S t o r e — o n e w h o is wi l l ing t o i 
i a t t e n d to b u s i n e s s closely, ( a n d n o n o o t h e r i 
j n e e d a p p l y ) m a y find a s i t ua t ion by a p p l y i u g . 
to' t h e sn o s c H b c r . 
J O H N M c K E E . ! 
N . B. O n e w i t h some e x p ^ i e n c o wou ld bo ] 
p r e f e r r e d . 
J u l y * 3 7 - t f I 
HOUSE & LOT 
«. , For Sale. • 
T H E s u b s c r i b e r o f fe rs f o r Sa le h i s HdUse a n d 
L o t , s i t u a t e d w i t h i n a h a l f mi l e of C h e s t e r 
C o u r t Houso , on t h e R o a d l e a d i n g t o Baton 
R o u g e . T h e l o t - c o n t a i n s t w o a c r e s , a n d is im-
p r o v e d wi th a s m a l l f r a m e d w e l l i n g a n d o t h e r 
n e c e s s a r y out -hoi tgee . T h e r e i s also on t h e 
p r e m i s e s a g«od w o r k - s h o p , s u i t a b l e f o r a m e 
J O H N ' I 8 E N H O W E R . 
8 e p t . 8 4 5 I f 
Grist and Saw Mills, 
i I ?** '* • S e e o w l i c c a u i o , , * l h a t n < d i c " l a d i c r - 1 r p H E \ \ 1 1 E A T A N D C O R N M I L L S o f t h e 
_ i *• s u b s c r i b e r , on F i s h i n g C r e e k , h a v e u h d e r -
j r jone t h o r o u g h r e p a i r s ; t o w h i c h h a v e b e e n ad -
B U G G Y A N D H A R N E S S F O R S A L E . ' d a d n e w a n d improved S m u t t i n g a n d Bo l f ing 
4 K e x c e l l e n t s e c o n d h a n d n . . 3 g y a n d H a r n e s s , I m a c l i t n e r y ( t h e c a s t i n g s h a v i n g b e e n d t a i d r 
V a l l in good repa i r T h e B,Y£gT h a s a ; . p. 1 C l ' > " n 0 " * ° , d " g h t . " •» to f a r o -
a n d is a r r a n g e d f o r e i t h e r one or t w o h o r s e s - I , s h n t " " , l l n e ' ° n ° b u , " l , , n c < o f w # t e r . T h o 
App lv a t t h i s office. ! h a n d s a t t a c h e d to t h e M i l l ar t? s t e a d y a n d c o r e -
J u l y 7 t f f u l , a n d t h o w h o l e hi n n d e r . t h e auperiplen<}-
i a n c e o f a r e g u l a r m e c h a n i c , ' w h o i * t f t o r o u g h l y 
ski l led in t h o b u s i n e s s of m a n a g i n g mi l l s . H e 
fee ls con f iden t , t h e r e f o r e , t h s t a l l whn g i v e t h o 
Mil ls a t r i a l , wi l l -Wce ivo ' Sa t i sS ic t ion . T l i i 
S a w Mil l h a s a t aoBeen r e - f i t t e d . H o l i s lSi*ad-
d i n g to t h e Mi l l s a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of t h e m o s t a p p r o v e d s t y l e , a n d , w i l l i n a f e w 
w e e k s bq. p r , , [wr tx l t o m a k e ro l l s o f t h e ijest 
qua l i t y a n d o p t | i e m o s t reasonable t a r m s . 
N- R - E A V E S , P r o p r i e t o r . . 
J . R v s i s L i . , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . . , 
A u g u s t 4 ' 3 0 ' i f -
Rye! Rye! 
V q u a n t i t y of R Y E , j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d foi s a l e b y 
J A S . P A C A N & C O . 
Sept. 2 9 33 t f 
B l u e S t o n e , B i n e ' S t o n e . 
* t - a r g e s t o c k a t t h o C h e s t e r D r u g - S t o r e . 
J - A . Reedy : -
S e p t . 2 2 37 t f ' 
Notice. 
A c c o u n t s a n d N o t e s a r e n o t s e t t l e d u p by t h i 
I ' i th N o v e m b e r t h e y wi l l b e p l a c e d In t h e h a n d i 
of a n off icer for co l l e c t i on , w i c h a n t d e l a y . ' 
W H I T E , R I V E S & C O . 
. O c t 6 4 0 . t f 
A Card. " 
MESSRS. 6? r . KENNEDY,' ckabf, a n d J A M E S M . H U R S T , " f o q p e d y o n e 
T h o s e I n d e b t e d . i , -
' P O t h e u n d e r s i g n e d a r o e a r t t e , t i y r e q u e s t e d 
lo m a k e s o t t l e m e n l w i t h o q l d e l a y , l i o n - 1 of t b q i r p a j r o n a g e . ; W e n l o d g o ou r sc lvea . t h a t 
ey m u s t be b a d , i n d h o w i H b e ' c o m p e l l e d t o o n - 1 t h o g u o s V t j f t h e ^ l i V w i U ' r c d e i V e a o c b ' m n i o d a . 
f o r c o f o l l e c t i o n s , a s l o n g e r i n d u l g e n c e c a n n o t ' " " " - -- -
bo g i v e n . J . W . W I L K E S , S r . 
O c t 2 0 i a t r 
l e a s e d t h e A M E R I C A N 
K i n g s t r e e t , a n d w o a l d f e a f i e c t f u l W sOlici t f n m f 
their , t r i e n d s a n d t h e t r a v e l i n g , p u b i i o a p o r t i o n 
of t h e i r p a t r o n a g e . ; W - ^ • 
T h e , T e a c | i « r w i n 
tho S e b g o L T h e 
t h e Awst f a v o n t b f e f S l f i B " e s ^ % l S r « , ^ 
i n a n e n t l y i K a e p e r o s p . a o d I n o ^ a t w e s i h}-.: 
O c t . s o • : t r -w ' 
V T t o C a r a l h W M t a ^ S u i i a K f c i . t i t i i , 
t h e l S f t . ^ o v . , tfaul fo^ar^ 
TO 
f H A V E » 
* n e a r tto> I fcpo t f - iB a b o t f d a s f ^ r t > KM 
t o u m , ^ j s O T r U > . i ^ r l y , r t ^ i ^ i t » 
O r o c c r y a n d Cot ton b u s i n e s s . 
' I Will a W r e n t - t n y dvrcHing % o 4 « V - ' a O t ! •, 
adjoining-1Fid s t o l e r oom, i t . d a i r c d ; . « . ^ ft 
c o m f o r t a b l e t w o s to ry j iupso , , u*itfcalH;nt-:i : vrca 
of g r o u n d a ' t tach.-d, a n d a wel l «>J'c.\ci;; 
t e r r T e n u a - l u w . 
BlacksmitliiBg. 
New Fall and Winter ' 
G O O D S . I 
X H E S u b s c r i b e r is n o w r e c e i v i n g h i s" S t o c k 
FiLL p WMR GOODS, 
Which Compr i se s one of t h o l a r g e s t a n d m o s t va - ' 
r i « A s s o r t m e n t s ovor ^offered" in t h i s m a r k e t ; 
a n d h a y i n g b o u g h t t h * m f rom. D i r eo t l m p « t c r a 
h o Is p r e p a r o d ,to o f f « - t b e m a a . l q w ; a s — 
GiSods boughV a t t h b NorD- - -
: O c t - # 
"Blake^ featurtflr* P r o o f P f M - '. 
• - r T l l ^ t t l d C t s i : - - - r 
; I h ( h b l i A i ' t i r ? f : . c 
4 e r . 4 » 6 p r t i i : . ' ^ 
tBtJu* 
iTOrk i n t f ia l " - c . . r -
n»a«tsAK«(t 
l i k * n i n o g w 
J W a s d n a h l o j 
M t . Roth r o c k , w f i 
ill g i r o h i s 
to b e o x e c u t ^ d i j i t h o h c & t ' f n u n u p 




. j M H f l W f e FOII TUOWSBIIS , N O W . - « 9 S M H | 
J T O B e f e , « f t h e m e t o o r s h o w e r . in l S j d r n W 
^ R s j t o n y l n b e f t s , t v h o i n t e n d e d ronflwK i M 
^ r i v r w y t t o h i s work , g o t u p in t h e iniyat-fip 
i h iTa i sp i ay . O u g o i n g t o b i s , d o o r , ho s a w , 
^ S ^ i y i / i t J . ' t l e eoncli idoil . i j t ^ n n c c 
lha t t h « ? ^ H ^ S » 4 . i u i r f , n n i l l m C W day" 
of j u d g n f t n t h a ^ c o i i i e. 
less t e r r o r a t the scone , a n d then wi th a veil 
'•sfTrtiffWWSr thTmrWMfftV 
jya rd , r i g h t i g t « ; t h o m i d s t of th'c ful l i i ig a tor*, 
a n d h e r o , in his Tff lorU, . t o r d o i l g e t h e m , - h e 
c o m m e n c e d a ' a e r i e * o f J f l y m d a n d lo f ty 
t ( t a b l i n g t h a t « t 3 U 3 f j £ j » r d o n e h o n o r t o a 
l igHt-rope d a n c e r . . ^ t t S t e h o l n g ^ a iv^geiiVd 
in . . the m e a n t i m o ; a n d Old I V y t o n 
j u m p i n g a n d sk ipp ing a b o u t the y a r d , ca l l ed 
o u t t o b j m . l a k ' n o y ^ ' • * " - < • * - ' • 
• ^ n V j a t f h fto'jame o ' i e n s e h e w a s d o i n ' 
o u t ^ t h j ^ d 'anci i i ' ^ u n d thHr. w i t h u u t Via 
c f o t S ^ X / f V' " •. i 
.. B u t / P e y ' t o n heard n o t ! T h e j u d g m e n t 
lRlftdi^"lSit^bra*dlt i t i c o b n t s ' l ^ ' f e o u l d h'Sye t o 
» ^ f t , ' m ' f t ' i ? ' i i i m * - n i « v a i » e B ' o f j f t f - ieVrostfal 
th ings ; and bh wife ,"by this t ime, b e c o m i n g 
; i ^ » f m W V t V i » ® ' ' ^ l 4 B ' i p h i t ^ A r , s p r i n g A'ot 
•2>f Ktjcf, "tthif ' r n l i n l t i g 6)f ftio " t l oo t , " sh r inked 
6 d l a t IKo t o p S f Kef M n p i - -
• i ; c ^ ^ t ( > r r t [ f '« f iy , ! -p»ytnr f 1 w h a t - d o y n o 
V n t 8 A , ^ r t m p i i ^ / k t > o t i t 0 0 1 th. ir ? C o m e d o -
i r t tS p i t l y o u t IrousBra' o n . " 
- - - .Ol t f 'Pev tOn. whoia® fea r s -hod n o w o r o r -
• f t J n f t f ' h i f n i fthltly a n s w e r e d , a s h e fell 
' s p r a w l i n g - u p o n -the' ' ' eh r th , • -»• O b 1 P e t r g y . 
P i g g y , d o n ' t y o u tce-4-e thu w - n r l -d ' s n 
9 - r o t - T b a f - a l n t n o 1 u s e - f o r t r o . o w s e r s 
I T ^ B ^ S p i E M T I P I C W O N D E R . • *• •<3&'-. -. - ' T o v n . O M U i e i l . m Y t l ) P I N ' C H l l ^ I ^ / i t f c w & ' l U . ^ p - v - - - = w * i r i » . * * > r - •• • i "' 
W. T7B{kl<r.'p, V L T . J -Duoor .n l 
: J r . : ! ; X.J t . Xtarega. E EixfOTT :...r...:...oa>) 
WJI. W n , i M . , . , , . . , . . „ . , 1 . „ . . . M | r i 
.MK'-.riaaa.—Flt»t >»tar4fl/-infl*«J month. 
JilUf g l a ^ ' t ! * » • : - ' _ .»• V 
t ) i « t r t e t OIHcers . -
>' J««1IB Ounorunt . J r Sheriff. 
Jdhrf*Roa^«rtiogh Ctcrk of C«mi 
,*•. Pi ter>VjfUo.r ; . . . . . . . Miliary. 
Jai A Thomii*. Tax Colteelot 
Jaao« Moinphlll [Comtfr (n . 
John Cb«rl;«,. . Corontr-
Jbuics Grabiim ! tiuhcator. 
; : r o c k y s h o r e s o f t i e n E i i g l S m R 
ii & ^ l ^ ' G i l ^ f ^ r h e y i ' h f r e o . f t - a o s W t h e 
*i o i i r . 
5 d i s m a y e d aapl lbs . 
jfi 
1 ish' L i o n c a m e a s n e a k i n g ove r the w a t e r s 
I t o J t s fce&i* s h a g g y mime at our f o r e f a t h e r s , 
' c a i n o l b o t u g of w a r in '7G. 
' * " i f i H H K ? ' t h e 
. t h s r r i l f n i W , 
• I h-iU. la f « l :uy , y , t a r m fo rge t h e r cun-
; u iBg.n iu l my t o n g u e c l e a v e to . . h e r o o f o f m y 
f t «W?r fnd<»# i« , i t i a « ? o n d t ! « V a r t d I t f tSmot ive 
t a t e d - b o s o m s 
' disl>iay' 'was visibly dep ic ted on tbe f , « o of 
? W ^ . : l h O O ^ « I W O d P - u l i * - t h . t 
? W t ^ d T V f t l o R ^ r t l B H v r l B e n itl b u r n i t i g c b n r -
Sam 
' SliMi, o f St ivkvi l ie !' • ' '. •. • - ^ 
i •Fldler C i U M o r i r J l i < ; n i f i ? h # t f i i t t O t t r i d r e -
i A ' Ut l i ted 
»; da-
| tlio i.iio b y k i c k i n g 
c r a n d (n lked to t h o jmople . - - A l ! the g e n t l e 
d a m s e l s who liad been r e a r e d u n d e r tho ma-
te . i ia l so l i c i t uden l ' t l l e i r n n x i o u s g M n d H l o t h -
e r i , f e l t t i i o i r - b o s o n i s ' t o swell-IT i t b t h o s i n -
co res t - n f f i w t r ^ ^ e n d w * « c A - - a l n 4 . t h e i r 
t n o u f j i s c S p f a a h H t f l o t t e r o d l o t h e b r e e J o . a n d 
: J l i ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ o i ^ l t a W h ' W f c a j i a d M e n 
' ^ i H ^ i ^ ^ a ^ n e r f o f h o H n o l l n i n g y e a r s , 
• t o y v i D ' f t e l i l an ro l s . to>rBrosvB her - a g e d 
i JM- n 
T i « J ^ W ^ W » r f : » j > ^ a * < r . « - i > l k i i i ' ov«y t h o 
^ ^ M B l w i W t p l B o r g o a i t j i - y o f f c . t o w n ; 
ly l )»a t i t r i ed n i e h ' s s o o k 
. , ( ^ « ^ ^ ^ B ^ A « » * e p t ' o W i f . i t h e l a n d , 
; a n i i i b o flWigwledi^iife t i m f 4 a d ^ t o o < t - 4 l i » 
| : .b la»!aof : ( i 'houth«d Uioaa»od-o»nt i i («0» e r t s h -
e d t h a «(u;i%4wnjHMi». V»fl»<jli>«<ikf*; U p p e d 
A i o * a n d o ? / ^ ^ S ^ B ! ^ * ^ ^ 5 f o ld M r . 
: yashing'.on.). iho t !ike a c o r n i i jbfougb, t h e 
o f h i s . g e n -
; G i n » r a | - F i t z p a t « t c k l l e n r y n u d e t i le p r e a c h -
e r s i i o a k . o u t . p f . l h e t o b a c c o q u e s t i o n ; Gin-
oral ' J no l i son todk S t o n y I ' in t a n d S i r 
I tAc i t iMl I tp i i ' \ d i s j ^ve red ! . t l i e . R e v o l u t i o n of 
: t h « : l ^ i t « M ' 8 t k t e s ! . •••'' , : r . 
F e l l e r Ci l i zons l H o w c a n you ait t l iere 
b j a r j e l l o fvou ' r /Bre . ' f i i ' t i y 
a o d i t jaenerat 'o, ' Of y 'on' l i L n n g 
. tho^gray ha i r s o f y o n r j ^ a i i d ^ f a t b e r o u t o f 
fflur^<^ii;',an%(4h uj i 
or' 
ftcSfcilSjiCT^me ' f t w n ' o n y o B i n tlio . 
id^ f^toi/mfeawyo'OTetir^ ).^ ^ 
' • 4 \ | J p a ^ » « j ) l e i u n ^ . t h ' e * W k o l tloio. 
- 'w i thod t i I f o n n a l 
Aa"<. * '-'-i "... • v . . 
•» a J iOf lk , fed"Bjsa t a x e l flashing along 
» ' ;<i te* ' t5 i&e§8tS)SaSator groaned in i g o n y ' ' ' 
i ^ e i f J e l R l ' G l R i r t i j f Shen ' t i l l n a f u r o s h a l l 
liavo -passed A w a y ; tl .o S t i r S p a n g l e d B a n ' " 
b f f s j ^ l l s £ ^ ^ t % T K ' H i t } ) ^ & e . i ; - ' ' 
( i v i i i r O ' t b e F l a g Staf f i s ' t o r o ' s t u p o n , d e - , 
i M i ^ a a y i l ^ ' r t o K ) - ' " ' " ' >>y '? 
Jigcitii.. 
P A N i E I . G . s n s s o s , bic 
'T lON. nuppOacd i« bf an r h i t e f i c o T t V j f t w ^ . 
... s a B ^ i i F i & i y i b E K C E ^ ^ ' , 
•ruf^. 
D*. BI . l lX)UKVVEI.l. Oil 
'*BS* ti^%oF.jv.vVcr'. CTax?*oirT 
- > * ' D o r i n g ti ie s u m m e r of ' 8 8 / ' wr i tes a 
s o u t h - w e s t e r n c o r r e s p o n d e n t , " i f I d o n o : 
m i s t a k e t h o y e a r , I w a s p r e s e n t a t a c o m ! 
he ld a t P a a c a g o u l p , Misa i i s ipp i , ( a jUvnri te 
r i t sor t for J f o b e l l a o j d u r i n g s u m m e r , ) t o t ry 
the h m d l q r d . o f . a .hQtsJ (or so i l ing l i quor in 
• ' f S 5 W ^ ? . - l ' , w T>eing con-
t r a r y to ' t he law of the S ta te . P r e s e n t . J m -
to J l j w ^ n s , " s i t t i n g p n a . decayed s t u m p hi 
f ron t of rtie hotel , w i t h a p e a - b r u s h a l o n g 
s ide o f h i m . " P r i s o n e r T w j j a t h a v e y o u 
to ,s»y . l g u i t i y ; o ; b o l l g . , i l t y r •' N o t g u i l t y ! " . 
L i R r j i o n e r ! yodr ' k n o w ' y o u he , for I h a v e 
• 4 r j " k . i i j y j e l { i[>,y04r h o u s e a t l e a s t t w e n t y 
t i m e s a d a y , anil I a m ., p r e t t y g o - . d ^ v i l n e - s 
a s woil a s j u d g o o f l i q u o r ; bu i a s t h e r e ' s 
s o m e d o u b t s in m y m i n d , w h e t h e r P . s e a 
g p u f a J i p T o n g s t o a n y p a r t i c u l a r a h t l ' 
as ha l f tho M o b i l o b o y s would <lio u i t h n a t 
"tliei'r Ifqiior, t n o ' c o u r j j n ' i t s c l enfenc 'y , fm-
p o s e s u p o n y o u a fino o f o n o picriyutie, b u t 
b l a s t ' l h ' e m a n I H a t ' i n f o r t h e d i ) f k ) n ' y o n ' ! M r . 
S t e r t f f l t a i ro ' th fe poa b r u s h a i ia Avhip t h e in-
f o r m e r n u t of town"! C o u r t ' s ad jourm-i j . 
L a n d l o r d , y o 4 h a d b e t t e r t re l t t - the p a r t j i T ' 
T h i * ' « t t th» ftret h i i d - l k r t ' e^h ip ln io t in«H$r 
in ' th i r t d l i i r i e i f o r ' s e l l i n g 1 i i j J ® r . ' ' - ; - l f n i r I e f . 
•VoCkeri ' "-ri iS f r- • - „ )-'vrc 
IIES' l lY U A R n i S . 
C o m m l a s l o n e r a of" P r o * -Schools . 
JOHN R03BU110H0H, .Chairman. 
fk". . • n f e n t j r fo- rec l t j tborcin t t c number 'or 
1 but-each Mbolar otlcndjhiB sbbool. '"Tbe icho 
!ftaf5«n«lat>of 2Jt>3ilVs 
t'caclier, „a [.rcj ;»UO^ hti claim to (be, Board, 
pr»dueo acortific.uo, . i gwd b / a t lo .at l.ro r«: 
ibfc e i i i sou, T c d d i n j i h ^ U l c i n i r j o r i h o S c l ^ l j 
io li»* fltttifntt)' dlutiargtsRfaf* '1.11 y ae s Tc«cb-
itl t h a t tbo aobol ' ra *ot rorlh iotiiaaocouoVaro 
T r.ci|.iaiil. o r < b o . % j ( o g d t y f y g j u A . , , 
c Cbairmnn and 'Svora ta r j biyro-power to iasao 
l oo ike TreaaartrVoiia pa" T'»etiera,-«h..pre-
beir elotiha inrioo lortn-.-Arfio!! tlieachodTbaa been 
ta-' a-id toeated by tbe II->arU. ' 
111 DraEcl<U/T ,!M1«0» 
-Dr. I, * UGEUV. Cba. 
id It . t t i i t A g t o t fur Kt 
6tfbffft?itlaS^' ;V?6«4t ' iK i in 
wel in winte>, a n d ear ry s p r i n g 
, e j - a ' r t adapi ' e t " ' "o" ih i . o b j o c t T n 
• b e i n g f o r m e d , t h o roller s h o u l d 
f t i a w i s e ove r thorn, a n d c a r e be 
. A i t A w » B L C H A O K E R . - ^ A t o p e r \ c c u t i n t o 
nlwi r - roon i w l i t t W K i rns u n l a w f u l to sell 
l iquor , «i id c u l l e d f o r s o i n t ' l l i i u g t o d r i n k . 
. ' 'VVe d n n t ' l s e l l l iquor , 6;iiil tUo l a w - a b i d i n g 
irtn«Ho»d ; but w e will g ivo y o u A g J a s t , a n d 
t h « * u i f y o u w a n t a c r a c k e r wo wil l sel l il. to 
y o u f o r t h r p p c e n u !" » 
. . . " Vvry vyclj," . sa id the c u s t o m e r , h ind 
d o t m the d e c a n t e r . r_ . • 
T h e Vr i t t ^ r* w a s l iaodetl d o w n , a n d "oar 
heri) tpolc i» •lifT l»o/i»f w h e n tu rh ingT^vind t o 
d e p a r t , t h e ' a n i i w p o c J i h g l a n d l o r d h u p p e d him 
ttdish of c r a c k e r s wit l i (lie r e m a r l r , 4 Y o u 
wil l b u ^ n c r . i oke r , sir * *J* 
44 W e l t , n o , " suid tlio c u s t o m e r , *! I gue>s 
n o t , 3 0 0 sel l ' em Loo d e a r ; I c a n g e t lots 
o f ' o m five o r six for a c e n t a n y w h e r e e l s e . " 






.Votary* P u b l i c . - Tv"r . . 
R»b«rtJl. .Caldwell, .• - i , . . G. B Montgomery,Jr.. 
J nine* JloinpUill, j C. I) Melton. 
J.nuc* .MoDun'u l. \ DIQMI G Stingoo. • • 
B a n k A g e n c i e s , a t C h e s t e r " C . I I . 
Bauk-vf the State of. SouJk Carolina, 
C.v Brawlejr , / i g e n t . . 
Planter's if Mechanic's Hank of South Carolina, 
W, D. Honry , Agent . 
(Jntoa lTank qf< South'Carplma, 'J, 
• J o b n A^ Brad ley , A g e n t . ' ' / * 
Commercial. Bank of Columbia* S. C. - ^ 
M e Lure & Harr is . Agen t s . 
•post Offices. 
. Names. Po\lmaster*. . 
ChcPtor, C . H .* . . . *»... . . . JXm. \ V a l k e r . 
Blaciss lo<^c , , , '* • • • • - ""D- J- P a n t . 
S p r i n g * el I , * . . . . » . E J ) i a h C o r n w e U . \ 
C V O M C M M , * . . . . . . . . . . . J . ^ 
Lewisville, . . J . 0.. M s gill . 
LandBford, " f ; . ; .Rober t Cher ry . 
Cedfti* S h r j n l n , . J . A . W. Gaston;- *' 
Beekhamville, W m . A n d e r s o n . 
l iossville, D. R .S loveuaon , 
P W e o « » a i e r— '• ' 
J l a f b l w O o d , . . . . Bavid Mofia t t . 
T o r b i t > S t o r e , . I ' , , . , S w n u e l . McCaw. 
Halsellville Cha r l e s Parrot . . 
CrOsbyrille. "... -Colemrjn Crosby. 
Cnrme l l l i l l . t • • • , . J . \V. Ehtes . , ' 
p a t o n Rouge, +.4 J- A . Es tes . ChateilU.V;:... .C7. :.C6r H. CHmlk. 
Tombaville, . W m . McCte igh t . 
W o l l a c o , . . . . . . . . ^ J o b Russel l . 
L a G r a n g e , J acob F . S t r a i t . 
Lowrrysville,. J . G. L o w r y . 
... T h o s e m a r k e d (#)*^t®*8Upplied wiib. a .daily 
mal l , be ing on t h e - l i n e of tho Ra i l Road . 
T h o s e m a r k e d arfi-' auppl ied t r i -weekly b y 
stago. T.hp others ' h a v e only a weekly mai l , . 
wC' 
e n e a l f o rmer . Mr. B u c k m m u l e r 
n : » . a c W ^ ' F a n n e r r o c o j n . <#* 
era c o a x lliom with a n a p p l e o r 
3.-n, ( so f t corn ia a l l owab le in w&kmkm. 
A m a r k e t g i r l so ld a g e n i l y m a n a fine f.it 
g o q u e war£ant i .ng it to b e j o a n g . I t . turned 
9JU, ^ ' b o n t o a s t e d , t o h o u n m a n e g e a b l j t o u g h . 
Tlio no i t d a y t h e g e n t l e m a n sa id t o t h e m a r . ' 
k e l ^ f t ; . 
11 T I I Q I . g o o s e j o u s o l d m o f o r a y o u n g o u o ...... 
. - . ' '<JetJainly n o l . " sa id t h e g i r l j " d o n ' t y o u 
ca l l m o y o u n g I\ ' 
" r * e a . " . , , . 
, " . .M'el l i i. *n> h a t n i n e t e e n , ^ n d ^ i . hear j J 
m o t h e r s a y o f t e n , t h a t , tlio g o o s o , - w a s s i x 
w e e k s y o u n g o r than m o . " . . . ^ 
' p / e J e n t y o u r s e l f as a 
^ 0 i t m w % ? C i i l > ^ " « 5 * f ' f a S ^ J d a f a d y o f T i e r 
Ke cT ' W! t l i ' i he ' rba i i " 
n in t i sm. " W b v altuuld 1, m y doa r 1'' inquir-
ed lie ; " I 've no qua l i f i ca t ions for the ata-
flot£"f " v B u C I y o u ImYoi1' r e t u r n e d 
t iVWifo ' , \ . ! ' ^ a?*" ' l «n ' guag» i and a c t i o n s a r o 
t r u l y par j in .mentar j fc ' W h i n bills a r e preaei i-
tod . t o n : r i l l t e r p r t K r ^ l i e m t o b o j a i d o n t l io 
U l d e , o r y o J d S w l J ® # ' m S u o f r ? i i , 4 i ) o ; t h o u g h 
i j f l ^ p u t of p r d ^ r ^ y o n a r e s t j l l s u p p o r t e d b y 
t h a c h a i j : : a n d ^ o f t g n p o k e , y o u r n b a o i n t o 
g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r e j j a l c u l ^ t e d t o d e s t r o y t h e 
n o t i n j u r e t h e m to" 
; ( h m o c c a s i o n a l l y , 
n s i 
cCB-« 
h e a u s h as-wiH. iiicre.aau the Hon; of m i l k . , 
• ' . ^g j 
T i i g \ V U Y TO K E E P PooiL--X)i . ;<3glp .3a«8 
of b»e r p e r . d a y . a t 2 c e n t s p e r g l a s ^ / a m o n n t 
in o n » y e a r t o # 1 ^ 5 0 c t s . T w o c e n t s . w o r t h 
Of t o b a c c o a n d thr#« c e n t s w n r t l i - o f s e g a r s 
u m o n n U o o n e y e a r . t o J J 8 , 3 5 . c ? n . | j . A d o g 
t h a t i s . m o l o s s «dl l c o n s n n i e . s a y . o t i l y - * 5 p e r 
y e a r , a n d a f i l thy c a t t - ; a n d 110. one.' k e e p s 
a d o g o r c a t a t loss e x p e n s e , u n l e s s t h o ani-. 
m a l s s t e a l f r o m t h o n e i g h b o r s , T h e s o s u m s 
t o g e t h e r a n j o u n t G> < 3 9 . 8 5 c e n t s ;.ijeQ£«gfc t o 
p u r c h a s e fivo b a r r e l s o f flour, n t 8 5 p e r . b ; i r : 
r c j . t ^ o . c o r d a ' y . .wood, a t • • J . j j e r c o r d , 
a n d . sa*en p a i r s o f s h o e s . P o q r p e o p l e 
t j r ink o f litis. . . . . \m., 
j i » | > U i c . q o a i i t i l y ^ o f 
J d ^ t e - t ^ u d o d ' ^ o wbi lo tho 
-k 
I P W . - h i ! " - l i l t lc d ry 
^ i j ^ U ^ W . o ^ p s w k n t 
i n A o i b r t t Style t h e m a r k o l will w a i r s o t i a n i -
on t b o m o a t r e s i o o a h l e . t e r m s . H i s b o u s e i i In 
t b e bua lb t aa p o r t o f t h e t o w n , i s l a rge sn<f com-
modious, a n d suppl ied w i t h expe r i enced a n d o u 
t e n t i i f t s p f r a n t s . . 
His S tables a j c we l l a r r t o g e d a n d u n d o r t h o 
c a m a f e x ^ o r f e n e e d H o s t l e r s . ' 
c * i; .D EO YE a s 
. c s r f b e aocorn'oiodaV"! w i t h c o h ^ e n i o n t l o t s . a o d 
wi th o t e r y t h i i l j ' n o n o S B a r y f o r ' t l l e i r s t ock . o n 
r e u o p a b l o t e r m s . • . 
H E N R Y t E T S O N , 
of wb iuh a b o u t H S i a r e 
vs t ion, a n d a t j o u t 7 0 M m iretl- t imt 
land. . . ," - • £ ' . . . . . 
. Tho whole t r a c t Uea v e r y lare l , i 
ted a s to h a l u p t j j t M p i b s w j t i l i t 
I t t s i d a ( ^ l h i B H M n i ^ j « i i 8 y j S 
-... P A S T O R O I L . 
' R E S H "end gOod, f p i s a l o h r t h e g a l l o p ; . 
.bo t t le c h e a p . - . J . A . R E E D X ; 
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
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